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Ictures, Pictures
MORE . PICTURES

We have sold h large portion of onr stock of lO.cent Pictures, but we

llbave a nice assortment left which it will pay you to see.

Oil Painting and Frame

board of county auditors
UTi

WON BOTH GAMES.

c«nt» Cents

We have just received a fine assortment of genuine oil paintings and

wings in burnt wood and other styles of frames, which we are selling

1 25 cents each. Sepnre one or more before they are all gone.

Line of Furniture and Crockery Is Very

Complete at Lowest Prices.

!UIT CANS and JELLY TUMBLERS

ow Organized and Ready to Transact

Business.

The new board of county auditors, J.

K. McGregor, W. F. Riemenschneider and
B. C. Whitaker, met in Ann Arbor Tues-
day and filed their oaths of qualification

with the county clerk/ They got down
to business by electing J. E. McGregor
chairman.^ The board will meet the first

Monday iu each month and will continue
in session a long enough time to thorough-

ly complete the work that comes before It,

Innocase, however, for a longer period
than three days. In speaking of his

position in taking the oath of office Auditor

Whitaker said:

“There no doubt iu my mind but
that I am eligible to hold the position,
he section of the constltuttou which has

Ueen brought up does not apply in this
case, as I do not consider the commission

which appointed me are state officers.
hey were acting for (he county. If

t lose who object want to fight it, it is
their privilege.*'

Mr. Whitaker was asked about the
section of the constitution which provides

that do county officer shall be a member
of the legislature.

“That is the other end of It,” he replied.

As auditor I am a county officer and I
suppose that means that I am no longer a
member of the legislature.”

In the meantime County Clerk Blum,
who is a member of the board ex-officio,

has refused to file Mr. Whitaker's oath of

office and acceptance of the same.

The Place
Junior Stars Wanted Whole Hog or Nona

Saturday, and Oot It.

The Junior Stara demonstrated last
Saturday that although they may have
been playing poor ball lately, they bad got

back to their old good form, by taking |

both games from the Detroit McGraws,
formerly the Regulars. The .morning I !• our store. We aim to keep ev-
game was as fine a contest as has been|erjthtng in the line snoh as
seen on the local diamond, the Stars win-

To bmj Necessaries
for the Bath Boohs

Just the thing for this season.

Hammocks, Lawn Seats, Lawn Hose, Fishing Tackle, Screen Doors
Windows, Wire Cloth, Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Gasoline

and Ranges, and all hot weather goods.

m Implements and Builders’
Hardware a Specialty. •

Lamb WoFffiB Wire Fence, the besU fence on the market,
js on hand at lowest prices. v * •

OLMES & WALKER
Earl’s Home Made Pies

Made from fruits of onr own canning. Try one and you

will want andther.

d Made Choool&te Drops, Confectionery
of all kinds.

%ai, Calumet And Bumford’g Baking Powders, Church and Wjau
S Sodas, Must’s Sun CHoss and Elastic Starch, Essences, Pickles
m, and other SbelCjQoods. Try onr Long Filler Cigars. They’re fine.

Bread 4 cents a loaf,, 7 lures for 25 cents.\* J. G-

WM. BACON-HOLMES GO.
DEALERS IN

umber, Goal, Salt and Cement,

farm
AND ALL KINDS OF

PRODUCE

Ml ItlllDS OF BUILDINB MATERIAL

nlng by a score of 10 to 4. For the first
three innings neither side scored but in the

fourth the McGraws scored twb while the

Stars were again shut out. Tlie “fans”
were by this lime considerably excited

and some of them were even fearful of the

result, but in the next innings the Stars

delighted their friends by scoring five runs,

and kept it up in tits sixth scoring three

more ruusaud again io the eighth when

they scored twice. The Detroits were
not dangerous after the foufth innings,

scoring only two more runs, one in the
fifth and one io the sixth. Miller pitched

a good game the first six innings for the
Stars when be was succeeded by Beissel

Brushes,

Bath Towels,

Wash Towels,

and

Sanitary Sponges.

The finest line of

who pitched grand ball shutting the De- 1 ̂ ToUG^
troiters out the rest of the game, not allow'-

ing a hit. ‘ Following is the score:

JUNIOR STARS.

Soaps
at all pricea

Row© Family Reunion.

Last Saturday, July 4, the Rowe family
ie)d their annual reunion at Sugar Loaf

ake In Lyndon. These gatherings are
always looked forward to with extreme

eellngs of pleasure by the various mum-
Ders of this genial family and the event la

always a most interesting one. This re-
union was no exception to the rule
although the number present was not so

arge as ou former occasions. The entire

Rowe family were presi-nt, consisting of

McLaren, r.,
Bacon, I., /
Cook, c.,
Raftrey, fib.,
Rogers, 8b.,
U. BeOole, lb ,

Miller, p.,

L. BeGole, m.,
McGuinness, s.,

Total,

Bird, 1..
obnson, m„
Iolllnger,c.,
Burney, r.,
lurray, s. ,

Stone, 3b., '
< Jermain, fib ,

' ferex, lb.,

Horst, p.,

B. R. H. p. A.
4 1 1 0 0
4 0 0 0 0
4 fi 0 • 7 fi

4 2 1 fi 0
4 1 0 8 4
4 2 0 11 0
4 0 0 0 8
8 1 0 1 0
8 1 1 fi 4

84 10
DRTBOIT.

8 88- 18

B. R. H. P. A.
5 1 0 1 0
5 0 0 0 0
5 1 1 6 4
5 1 0 0 2
5 0 1 1 1
4 0 0 8 0
4 o 0 2 fi

8 1 1 7 0
4 0 0 1 9— — __ ... _
40 4 8 81 18

Tiai LLm of ToIovb Powdor.

Look them over when in tlie store.

•V.

8

R.

0
0
.1
0
1

4
i

0

the father, G. A. Rowe, Foster, Clarence

and Dillon Rowe and their families, Dr. Junior Stars,

Try a bottle of Eastman’s Toilet

Water at 25c.

Ozyn Complexion Powder 50c.

Cream of Lilacs 10c a bottle.

Stearns’ Almond Cream 25c bottle

One of the finest lines of Perfames

in Chelsea.

Ingram’s Milkweed Cream 50c.
Lyons’, Enthymol, Graves’ and

1 1 Ko-Nd Tooth Powders 25o.
When in need of nice new goodsremember . ^

8

tfa

and Mrs. Austin Rowe, Ernest Rowe and
family, Emory Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. Bott

and family, Mrs. Picket and children. In

all there were 40 present, which included

only a few outside the family.

Tlie smaller children especially seemed

to enjoy themselves bathing and boating,

and at night returned home none the less

happy because of their sunburnt faces.

At nodn all repaired to the table which

was set near the lake and filled with every-

thing that would tempt the appetite.

After dinner was over some of the mer-

ty party sought exercise by ascending tbe

very steep hill near by tbe lake, while
others preferred to sit or lie iu the shade.

The day was passed very pleasantly,

and after supper all took their departure

carrying with them a food remembrance of

tbe glorious day and hoping again to re-

unite next Fourth.

128450789
. 0 0 0 0 5 8 0 8 *-l&

Detroit McGraws, 0008 11000—4
Two base bits— McLaren. Sacrifice

lits— Miller 1. Stolen bases— Junior
Stars, 8; Detroit, 8. Struck out— By
Miller 7; by Horst 5. Bases oo balls— By
Miller 1; by Horst 1. Umpires, Miller
and Savage. Attendance 800. I ^ _ mar J __
The players were greeted with one of | M oiT JObLOSL XSs

the largest crowds of the year when tl»ey

mi i mu.
*.

Funeral of Elijah Hammond.^

The funeral service^ of the late Elijah

Hammond held at the house Sunday
afternoon were very largely attended,

testifying to the high esteem in which he

was held in tbe community of which he
had so long been an honored resident
The services were conducted by Revs. C.
S. Jones and F. A. Stiles, the sermon
being preached by the latter. The re*
mains were escorted to the grave in Oak

Grove cemetery by the members of Olive

Lodge, No. 158, F. & A. M., and R. P.
Carpenter Post, No. 41, G. A. R., of both

of which organizations deceased was i

member. At the grave the beautifu
ritual service of the Masonic fraternity
was most impressively rendered by
Worshipful Master Roland B. Waltrous,

in accordance with the expressed wish o

the deceased, after which the benediction

was pronounced by Rev. C. S. Jones.

trotted out for practice in tbe afternoon.

The Detroit boys showed up finely, while
the Stare did not appear very well. Burl
when Miller called the game at 8:10 every
Star was in bis place. Holmes, who was
njured in the Plymouth game, again tak-

bis place at third. It was not until tbe
third innings that either side scored, then

(lie Sters sailed in. Bacon hit to center, |

L. BeGole drew a base on balls, and then

worked a double steal, McGuionesa hit

safely and McLaren scored both by a hit
to center. The game waa a fine -
throughout, marked by tbe good batting of I

the bgme team,- the grana pitching of|
Rogers, who struck out 18 men, and
Cook’s throwing to bases which was ac-

curate and swift, and deserves especial
mention.- The score: -

JUNIOR STARS.

We always have ou hand a

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

Lard,
A

and Poultry.

» ALWAYS Off HAND.

a«Ma Vsights u& fcuw OuMtttMd.

Aa Good m 0u Nsifhbors.

OFFICE:

af
4°-

IK THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

Nort* Of M. c. a. s. V

. Bacon, Manager.
m,

German-Amerieftn Day.

The committee of arrangements for
German- American day which is to be
held in Chelsea, Thursday, Aug. 8, have

placed their order tor posters, handbills

etc., and the work to already in tbe
process • of complefton. Tbe posters
which are handsome ones printed in rec

and black on white paper wiU be put up
this week, and the handbills will be
distributed at intervals until tbe date o

the event. A baseball game has been
arranged between the Jackson and Grass

Lake teams, an attractive list of speakers

has been engaged, races and sports for
prizes will be held end everything points

to a successful celebration.

B. R. H. p. A.

McLaren, r., 5 fi 2 1 0
Holmes, 8b., •5 1 1 fi 0
Cook, c., 5 fi 8 18 0
Raftrey, fib.. 5 1 8 1 1

Rogers, a,
G. BeGole, lb.,

4
4

1

1

1

8
1

5
8
t

Bacon, 1., 4 3 1 2 1

L. BeGole, m., 4 fi 1 l 0
McGuinness, s , 4 1 1 1 0

40 18 15 27 6

DETROIT.
B. R. H. p. A.

Bird, c., .. 5 0 0 8 0
Johnson, m., 5 0 0 0 0
Bollinger, 1., 5 1 0 8 0
Terex, lb., 4 1 8 9 0
Murray, s.. 4. 0 0 1 8

Germain, fib.,- 4 0 - 1 1 fi

Stone, 8b., , 4 0 ^1 0
Horst, r., 4 0 1 0 0
Gurney, p., 4 1 1 0 1

89 4 8 88 8

6 Come in and try some

of our

Prime Young Meats.

ADAM EPPLER.

128456789
Junior Stars, 00440082 *-18
Detroit McGraws, 0000011 11-4
Struck oul— by Rogers 18; by Gurney

7. qn
Horst

Umpires, Savage and Miller. Attendance

500. Time fi boors.

lit by pitched bolls— Holmes, Raftrey,

t, Terex. Wild pitches— Rogers fi

Notice.

Village taxes are now due and can be
paid to me at any time from now till Aug.
10, 1908.

F. Roedel, Village Treasurer.

lot leak Qootb.

Ice Cream
of tbe finest flavors and purest qual-

ity served at all times.

Soda Water
with the best Crushed Fruit Juices

of all kinds.

Bread, Cakes and Pies fresh every

day. Come and see me.
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The only criticism to he foand with
the past of some women is that It Is
too long.

What a lot of damage a small creek
can do when c it collaborates with a
good-sized cloudburst.

the
rets were rannlng

nsekss does at Soath Hares,
I Rapids and Battle Creek. Oae
officials nude the journey to the

information reached them
antral they found they had rtolen a
relative to the prisoners' locatkm. Upon
fine horse, the property of Frank
Toonder. a local business man. It Is
thought they are bound for the east
rU the Grand Trank.

The summa cum laode college grad-
uate will sooa begin to learn bow
much he doesn’t know.

The only time the deril
fooled is when be hangs
woman with a new baby.

ever gets
around a

. Harry Lehr “has just bought g par-
rot" So he can now go in for a regu-
lar parrot and monkey time

Much better results. can be obtained
by paying a woman a compliment
than by trying to argue with her.

Lightning played ha roc in the* vicin-
ity of Birmingham during the storm
Wednesday afternoon. On Calvin Elen-
wood's beet farm, one and a half
miles northeast. 20 men and 7 horses
took refuge In a barn. A bolt of light-
ning struck the building, and every-
<me in ft was knocked down and the
building set on fire. » As soon as the
stunned men could gather themselves
they extinguished the blase. One
horse was killed. On the farm of
,Jobn Donaldson, a mile sooth of Elen-
wood’s, 50 sheep huddled themselves
together under a tree. Lightning
struck it. killing 45 of the animals.

* a w. mm.
er of public works of* the city of De-
troit, who went to the City of Mexico
when he was ander Investigation by
a ro—htse of the city council and

left that dty for Chihuahua. He gave
aa his reason for lea ring Mexico City
that be waa going to meet hla at-
torney. Before he went, however, he

*1 came here solely on account of
my flailing health, aa many others
hare dooA I went sooth last year for
a month, and I waa at Atlantic City
for a time thla spring.
Before I eame away I sent a com-

m uuk* lion to the common council ask-
ing for a month’s leave of absence. I
believe this fine climate, high altitude
and the strange scenes will help me. 1
am feeling better already.
*1 have been meeting some of the

best people In Mexico and enjoying the
trip. I will return to Detroit when
my heattii Improves sufficiently and
not before.”

anoLxu tuk stats.

There must be some mistake in the
statemerft that Mr. Morgan left some-
thing on the other side of the At-
lantic.

It has just been discovered that
Emerson found bis greatest inspira-
tion in the warm glow of a cran-
berry pie.

. In spite of the discovery of radium
and polonium, the gold brick has not
yet gone out of style among con-
fidence) men. x

No explanation has been offered of
the recent uprising of the Kurds.
Somebody must be making wbey with
their liberties.

^ Mrs. Pat Campbell carried $100,000
away. Her earnings were about equal-
ly divided between bridge whist and
dramatic bunco.

It is not probable that the world will

ever be destroyed again by water. Try
as it may, the Missouri can not beat
Us record of ’44.

Tfce GUrtovs Fmmrih.
Michigan in common with the rest

of the country bad its fair share of
Fourth of inly accidents, resulting in
death and maiming of enthusiasts in
the use of explosives for noise making.
Bay City held a wide open celebration,
thousands from Chicago visited St.
Joseph. Grand Rapids celebrated with
the accompanying chapter of acci-
dents, Detroit had Its quota, Sault Stc.
Marie reports many children Injured,
and thus the accounts accumulate. The
reports from all cities and towns in-
clude one or more accidents resulting
from the exuberance of the ceicbca-
tors.

Houghton
•Jtasjs

his wife
trued from
difference*

Every time a 100 to I shot wins half
the male population feels the neces-
sity of taking a fresh grip cn the
resolution against betting.

The Evanston society girl who ma»
ried a brakeman may be torry some
night when he has a “down-brakes”
nightmare and tries to twist her headoff. " /f- '

The Oil •pertora.
State Oil Inspector J nelson has dis-

placed four deputies and has estab-
lished a new district with headquar-
ters at fttginaw. His new appointees
are J. J. Jacket, of Homer, to take
the place of W. J. Garfield; O. L.
Tomlinson, of Plainwell, succeeding
John Wbitbeck. of Fenville; A. U Ste-
vens, of St. Joseph, is succeeded by
J. J. Lavette, of Cassopolis; and Rob-
ert J. Bates, of the “Soo,” gets the
phut* of A. F. Howard, of Munising.
Fred Duston gets the new' depntyshlp
at Saginaw. Campbell, of Detroit, is
to Ik? re-appointed.

As an “originator of freight” Pitts-
burg leads every other city in the
country. As an originator of soft
coal smoke, however, it leads the
worIJ.

Kilted am Innocent Man.
Deputy Sheriff Lawrence attempted

to arrest Frank Van Gorder, keeper of
a disorderly place six miles from Iron
Mountain, and a quarrel followed in
which Lawrence was shot in the leg
by Van Gorder. The tough then fled,
and Lawrence -sent a bullet after him.
Van Gorder then turned and fired into
the crowd of spectators, wounding
John Hanna in the shoulder and shoot-
ing John Salcbert through the chest,
causing his death. Lawrence may die,
blood poison having set In. The mur-
derer was caught at Quinnesec.

London physicians have advised
John W. Gates to take a rest. Mr.
Gates has a penchant for taking
everything in sight without waiting
for advice.

The late Edward McIntyre, a Penn-
sylvania man, who fasted forty days,
to cure an attack of paralysis, had
the satisfaction of not dying from
paralysis anyhow.

A Brother-in-law’* Crime.
James Moore died In Detroit Satur-

day afternoon from the effects of a bul-
let wound inflicted by his brdther-in-
law, George W. Parker. The latter,
who is now confined at the Central po-
lice station, must face a murder
charge. The prisoner exhibited no
emotion and expressed no regret when
told of the fatal consequence of his
act. On the other hand. It is evident
that his family feel that he ought to
suffer the penalty of his crime.

The French government is to Issue
$2,000,000 worth of coins valued at 5
cents each. And only a Frenchman
really knows the full purchasing
power of a nickel.

“The wages of sin is death,” but the
wages of greatness Is to have one’s
character torn to tatters after death.
Carlyle’s friends are still dancing a
fandango over his grave.

Spain has sent over two army
officers empowered to buy large sup-
plies of war material In the United
Vtates. Spain found out a few years
ago that American war materials are
good.

The Mloalas Book.
Tax Commissioner Mcl^aughlan, In

An interview in regard to the disap-
pearance of the itemized schedule
l>ook of railroad property, said: •'‘The
Iwok was missed last December. I
cannot see why the book was taken,
as we have a complete and full dupli-
cate of the Items as compiled by Mr.
Cooley, and the records were open to
inspection or for copying at any time
by the railroads or anyone else inter-
ested enough to do so.”

It is alleged that the King of Eng-
land recently wore a red tie with a
frock coat. We have no reason, how-
ever, to believe that the king has
2hus far consented to wear a tall hat
with his sweater.

The State Canh.
The balance of $4,517,105 32 in the

state treasury at the close of the fiscal
year Tuesday night is divided among
the different funds as folic ws: Gen-
eral, 4^.004,586 22; university interest,
$0,548 32; primary school interest, $1,-
750,200 57; war loan, $86,237 04; war
fund, $245; sundry deposits, $6,380 17.
During the year the disbursements
from the state treasury were $7,387,-
535 81 and the receipts $8,450,829 99.

Chlnasa bandits have kidnaped an
American and want $9,000 ransom. It

ha discouraging to a good, brisk
GHkierlcan to be marked down to that

re after what those Bulgarians
wanted for Miss Stone.

Cel. tie Lead the Survivor.
The death of Gen. WItbington

leaves but one of the original colonels
from Michigan, who went to the army
of the Potomac, Jiving There were
fifteen regiments from Michigan in the
army of the Potomac, with, as many
original colonels. The only one living
is Ool. O. V. DeLand, of Jackson. He
is AreU along in years

The Muskegon County Agricultural
society has decided to hold no fair this
fall.

Some miscreant recently entered the
graveyard near Jasper Tillage and de-
faced and broke 17 tombstones.

Battle Creek papers say that real es-
tate valnes in that city have increased
50 to 100 per cent In the past year or
two.

Even the Detroit ice trust Is said to
be slated for a turn with the grand
Jury, which is to be called in Wayne
county.

After long search the body of How-
ard Belter, of Bellevue, Ky., drowned
Saturday at Clark’s lake, was recov-
ered Sunday.

Bert Kesson. of Butler township,
was fined $20 in Justice White’s court
Monday for furnishing liquor to Loren
Ostrander, an habitual drunkard.

M. H. French, the former Imuker of
West Branch, who failed for a large
amount, is in Dead wood, S. D., en-
gaged in mining and stock raising.

The fine flour mill now being erect-
ed at Sault Ste. Marie will offer an In-
centive to Chippewa county farmers
to raise more wheat than formerly.

John Kaiser, the 70-year old pioneer
resident of the Lake Superior copper
country who fell beneath a moving
train at Gay, died of his injuries Mon-day. ^

The farmers are doing lively stunts
now to get their hay in before it is
time to harvest their wheat, which
this flue weather is ripening very rap-
idly.

Edward Kaln, a Pere Marquette
flagman of Grand Rapids, w’as struck
by a switch engine and Instantly
killed. He was 60 years old and leaves
a family.

The store of the Davis Dry Goods
Co.. Owosso, caught tire Sunday from
a gas jet and was burned, with several
thousand dollars’ damage, covered by
insurance.

Three hundred corporations which
have failed to file their annual reports
will be prosecuted by the attorney-gen-
eral. The penalty is $25 and $5 a day
since March 1.

After rerapiiiiug unconscious for sev-
eral hours, Joseph W. Avery died
Monday at his home in Grant town-
ship. Mr. Avery was kicked by a
horse over the heart.

A child of Mrs. Mary Keller, of Bat-
tle Creek, w’as kidnaped in a peculiar
manner. The baby was in a cab, stand-
ing in front of a neighbor’s, when a
woman w’as seen to remove it and run
awray.

The 2-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Darrow, of Mason, was terribly
burned on the back of its bead and
the left side of its face and body by
boiling watefr from a tea kettle. He
may recover.
Running almost at full speed and

loaded with passengers two cars on
the Muskegon Interurban road collided
head on at Ohern’s Comers Saturday.
One passenger was Instantly killed
and six injured.

E. A. Rockwell, aged 48, the prin-
cipal Allegan dairyman, is In a serious
condition ns the result of being at-
tacked by an enraged bull. The animal
trampled him and then tossed him
through a fence.

Florence Watorbury, of Jackson,
aged 19, nearly severed her head from
her body this morning with a razor.
She had not been well for the past
few days, and It Is thought she was
temporarily Insane.

Now that June is past, the county
clerks can arrange for their vacations.
Except, of course, at St. Joseph; there
the summer rush for marriages isn’t
confined principally to the month of
June, as elsewhere. .

Chns. Elder, arrested in Lansing
Friday for drunkenness, made throe
attempts to hang himself in the jail,
but egch time his plan was frustrate
by an officer. He has a mania for
making such attempts.

Contractor Wallerstein, of Ionia, has
made arrangements with the prison
board whereby be secures an exten
slon of two weeks in which to square
his accounts wlty the state. The pris-
oners have again been set to work£

town Monday,
with her neighbor had hurt her sen-
sitive nature and led her to tmke her
own Ufa.
Joseph Putts, 8r., of 8t. Joseph dis-

trict, gains the honor of making the
first shipment of Michigan peaches
this season, the earliest harvesting of
peaches ever known. .The laqpst-crop
la year* is promised. The fruit went
to Chicago.
Michael Kahler. one of the promi-

nent business men of Guinea, former-
ly of Durand, Is In a critical condition.
He has had hiccoughs for the past
three months, and has grown weaker
by degrees. The medical profession la
nonplussed.

Branch county will In the near fu-
ture have another Portland cement
pleat, making the fifth of these great
manufacturing industries In a hitherto
strictly farming district The new fee-
tory will be built about 12 miles south
of Gold water.
Col. Lester H. Salsbury. of Adrian,

aged 63. b dead. He enlisted In the
Second Michigan Infantry and served
through the civil war. At Gettysburg
a bullet went through his lungs, and
this wound, with others, were the In-
direct cause of his death.

With the mercury at 92 In the shade
cases of insanity are reported on the
Increase, one of the victims being Dr.
Robert Henderson, of Buchsaan, pres-
ident of the Berrien Medical society.
Four- cases were reported In Three
Oaks township in three days.

The mere fact that he is 94 years
old doesn't hinder John Brown, of
Sand Creek, Lenawee county. In the
pursuit of his trade of blacksmith.
He has worked at It more than sev-
enty years, and says be hasn't os yet
begun to think of retiring.

Rev. A. Preston Boyd, pastor of the
Lai>eer Baptist church, preached a sen
national sermon against Christian
Science Sunday. He said that faith
was a colassal humbug, a pagan doc-
trine 4,000 years old. and that Mrs.
Eddy herself, did not believe injt
On a warraav charging them With

causing the death of Warren Thorpe,
who lived near Jackson. Mrs. Thorpe
and daughter. Pearl McDonald, were
arrested Thursday, and will be given
an immediate examination. E. Kirk
>y, their attorney, is confident that he
can dear them.
Wheat; oats, barley, corn and pota

oes are in excellent condition in Gra-
tiot county, and lots of wheat fields
will go 50 bushels to the acre if noth-
ng happens to it. Fruit seems to t>3
all right at present, and there wifi be
dead loads of wild blackberries in
alwut four weeks.

J. Leahy, a traveling optician who
claims to live at Mt. Pleasant, Mich.,
is alleged to have attempted to commit
criminal assault on Beulah Hannah,

an estlmablesyoung lady of Omer, who
had called at his rooms to have her
eyes treated.

Mrs. Frances Frellgh Hodgefe. who
formerly moved in good society in
Pontiac, Mich, died suddenly of heart
failure Monday night in a Detroit
rooming house of a doubtful reputa-
tion, where she had been employed
for* six weeks as a seamstress at $5 a
wreck. •

William Hulbett. of Buchanan,
Mich., has just been married to bis
seventh spouse, though he J« not yet
50 years old. Among the seveuT were
two sisters from one family and two
from another. Death robbed hhu of
three helpmates and an equal number
were divorced.

F. Raich, of Wolverine, was cele-
brating the Fourth by driving a rig on
the wrong side of the street. He
knocked Homer Wboley, aged 14, from
his bicycle, rendering him unconscious
and cutting an ugly gash in his head,
George W. Rock, an insurance man,

27 years old, was drowned in the Sag-
inaw river near Cheboyganing while
bathing Sunday. 4 .

Reports to the government on har-
bor improvements on Lake Michigan
this season indicate that all records
for dredging and breakwater construc-
tion will be broken this year. Up to
July 1 there will have been 250009
yard* of earth removed by the Chica-
go & Great Lakes dredges alone, and
there are half a dozen smaller
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(pedal charter, bat In view of ^1
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nttoraey-geaemr. d^nwenuj'

in connection with the suit to
mtoe the vlldlty of the nd v,
taxation Jaw. ’1
The officials laterestHl arc

charging that anyone stole the
bnt they have no doubt os to wh.
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C*0***!. It Is supposed that
state cpictal, anxious to help the
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office will pot discuss the matter.

As else*, visit,!?.
iresMlent Roosevelt in his xew vc

address Saturday said: There ig

a cloud as big as your hand- on the
litlcal horizon,” “and we have
friendship of all nations. To keeni

friendship it Iq best to be prepared i

all times by having battleships’
President Rodhevelt said it was

alone the bravery of Admiral Dei
that won a great victory over
Spaniards. The Spaniards were
brave. It was the handling of
jr»i. the marlwinanship 0f our
that achieved such a signal si
The shots fired by our guns
where they were ( intended to
While the inferior marksmanship
the Spanish gunners hastened
defeat

/

la the Bear Kervouaf
The Sf. Petersburg correspondent!

the London Standard telegraphs
official circles there are nervous
the situation In the far east, esf
IjT Count Cassini’s diplomatic
The Russian ambassador at Wa*
ton Is accused of making too
the petition regarding the Kishl
massacre and too little of the Ai
can policy in the far east.
The Russian government, eontii

the correspondent, would have
with equanimity on the presentat
Of the Kjshiaeff petition, which bio
nobody, if in return an understai
could have been reached rest
Russia's claims in Man<'hurin.|
now feared that Russia will he obH
\o forego Count Lamsdorf's plans
eeruiug Manchuria and China, wi
depended on separating the Ut
States from Japan and Great Briti

Fire destroyed "pier II of the M
Valley railroad in Jersey City Sui
T\Vitb the $100,060 worth of Hour
stroked, the loss- Is $250.oo0.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Detroit, cattle— Heaviest supply 9
thla time of year that han .bten kno
for many years. Many left unsold. -

Choice steers. $4 60 @4 7'.; 8^*“,
Choice butcher steers. 1.000 to u
pounds, $4& 4 6a; light to good butc
steers, and heifers. 700 to 900 pou*
$3 40 #3 50; mixed butchers and
cows, $34y3 50; eanntrs, $1 50 ©I.
mon bulls. $2fM; good shippers »>«««

$3 5004 00; common feeders,
13 60; good well-bred feeders, II
$4 06; light stockers. $8 25 @3 50.
cows— Dull at $26 ©48. '

Veal calvvs — Market 25<J50c
than lust Thursday, all 4 600* 5q- .

Hogs— Market active and &¥»
higher than lust week. Light to
hutchere. <t MOi *6; plB- »»« ,
yorkers. $6 8606 60; roughs. I5b>

so; «L

corn-

ieep— Rest lambs. $«e6 60; |
good lambs, $6 6006; light to cot
fair to good butcher sheep. Iju
fair to good butcher
culls and common, $1 60<?|2 oO-
m ••'* ' .4 / ' — ,

U.° J
panics working at northern ports.

Farmers throughout Berrien eountv
are badly in need , of help for the
wheat harvest, which Is now on in fall
force and the Indications are that un-
less they secure assistance the wheat
in some localities will suffer for want

attenttan. It is esti mated,
that ;*,(XK) men will be required to har-
vest the wheat crop in the cquutv this
week, that 1,200 self-binders will be In
operation, representing a cost of $150,-
000.

A small cyclone did considerable
damage between Battle Creek and the
suburb of Urbandale last Friday. The
home of Charles Bowers was de-
stroyed and -scattered over a mile of
territory. By remarkable luck, Airs
Bower and her three children were
left on the floor of the house unln-
jured. One child was on a bed asleep,
but the cyclone threw  the clothing
over It protecting the baby from firing
missies. The bed was twisted out of
shape. Lightning struck several places

in the city, shattering the tower of the
Michigan Central station.

_ _ fiSHiflk

cannera. $1 6002 75; bulls. $2 26(f<*«* 'Tovah steers. ** 1Texas steers,

butchers.

calves, $2 504fS;

"*ToK choice heavy.15

$5 7O^MkhTysal^5 507^ctl
Sheep — Good to choice

S3 70*r4 40; fair to choice rott«*
$3 76; native lambs, $4 @6 .0.

East Buffalo' cattle— There wert
cars of hold-overs on sale J
Market very dull, not.h
Hogs — Medium and mixed. $6
heavy. 86 25^4 80; I®rke{?’ 4o#l
fi 46; pigs. $< 66; roughs. |5 40t?#
stags, $4 $4 80.

Sheep — Yearling lambs. ? ^ ^
culls, common. 83 75 G 4 50; hes
lambs. 86 50<f*« 76; halves. -5 J
best, $6 50; fair to good. $6 5l>p*

‘ *’ GRAIN.

ber. 5.000 bu. at 76c; No. 3 red.
bu*h*l- ... xirt 3 yeiCorn-jNo. 3 mixed. Md No. 3 j
6Ie per bu. at 43c; H
Oats— No. 8 whlte^S cars at «

No. 4 white, 42o per %
A iy5e^-N00 V spot, 64c;’ No. 3 rye,
bushel.

The liberty bell was started on Itg:
journey from Philadelphia to Boston
where |t vrlll be a feature of the cele^
taction of fbe battle o# Bunker Hill ssr5wSi
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Love.

My heart, I blj thee answer—
How are Love'a marvels wron|;ht?

Two hearts to one pulse beatlni,
Two spirit* with one thought!

And tell me how love cometh?
’Tie hero-unsought, unsent!

And tell fne how love goeth?
That was not love which went.

•rPy an Vnknown German Poet.

,<rsS£o>'

U
fes

Mrs. G raldlno Banks, widow, of
bituoO and her daughter Dorothy
ere at Ryo Bekch. Mrs. Banks had
lough mcney— something like three
tOions— to make her last name etnln-
illy fitting. Her father, who had
ade a fortune In transforming rank
kicago fat into delicate French soap,
id given her the millions outright
her mairiage witlf John Banks, now
ceased.
Father and daughter didn’t see each
her often in the latter days. They
oved in different social circles. Mrs.

inks had a great gray stone palace
ithin sound 'ot the lashing lake
iters, while the father preferred to
re in something little bigger than a
rage under the very shadow of the
ilmncys and within smelling range,
to speak, of the factory that had
aught him his fortune.
Dorothy Bnaks was delightfully
etty, aiistocratlc looking withal, and
sweetly disposed toward humanity
general as a girl possibly could he
hose mother was constantly remind-
g her of her station in life and that
e hoi polloi were Interesting chiefly
a distance. Mrs. Banks wished her
nigkter to marry, as she put it, a
•ntleman and a man of lineage.
There came to Rye Beach that sum*
ir young Peabody Standish of Boston,
ewas a Harvard man and one whose
icestors' names had been borne on
e rolls of that, school ever since
hn Harvard’s day. Now, Peabody
andish was a fine young fellow, athlc-
; handsome and with a manner
Mch New England fogs and frosts

failed to chill.

Peabody Standish and Dorothy Banks
et The Boston ms.n liked the beauty
d the breezinesg of the western
rl, and Dorothy, with never a
ought of what her xnothe? had said
Hit aristocracy, liked the eastern
in for himself.

It is perhaps needless to say that
re. Banks looked on approvingly.
The young fellow from Boston

any fnquUies. Had he momentarily
felt r.o ̂ inclined -a Icok at Dorothy
would have chocked him, for -she was

itad winsome enough to make
utl /f'ir a family skeleton Jn every
eloset of a Chicago mansion.
Donthy Banks and Peabody Standish

i-.

£

^ Remember you. Do you suppose
I d forget the man who came to my
father’s rescue and made it poeilble
for me to go through college? Forget
you? I should think not.”
“Well, Mr. Standish, your grand-

father did me a turn In the past, whe»
I was a boy, that I ain’t forgot yet,
and ain’t likely to.”

I looked you up as soon as I

reached Chicago, Mr. Chandler, and
[found you were In Ccliforaia.”

The old man smiled a little.
Standish beckoned to the coachman.

The man drove up alongside the curb
and Standish, turning to the old man.
said: “You’re coming home to dinner
with me to-night. I won’t take no for
an answer. You must meet my wife,”
and Standish fairly forced the old man
into the carriage.

Jaber, Chandler had* a queer ex-
pression on his face as he mounted
the steps of the Banks mansion, arm
In arm wllh the younger man. Standish
lea him into the great room off the
hall. The younger man was as ex-
uberant as a schoolboy. “Dorcthy,”
he called, “Dorothy.”
Dorothy came from a recess in a

dim corner of the room. “Dorothy,
I’ve brought home the best friend,
barring my parents. I ever had in my
life. Thi& is Mr. Chandler, dear.”
Dorothy came forward, her face

showing white in the half light of the
room, and with a frightened look in
her eyes. Then the look fled, she
went forward. “Grandpa,” she paid,
and held out both hands. The old
man kissed her quickly with some-
thing of yearning in his eyes.

There was something stern in
Standish’s face. “Dorothy,” he said,
“why did X not know this?”
Dorothy turned, and the old man

quickly left the room. “Yoy ought
to have known, dear,” she said. “I
don’t know what to tell you. We
thought --- ”

"I thinlf I see it, but I don’t believe

you thought it. You told me something
once of )our mother’s ideas of birth
and education and refinement. Thank
God, Dorothy, those things don’t make
a man ferget his friends nor make
him ashamed of his relatives. I know
you’re not ashamed, dear; I think I
know all about It,” and he kissed her
softly.

Standish turned from his wife and
went straight to the room of Mrs
Banks. He was there about fifteen
minutes.

That night in a box at the opera an
old man In a business suit sat at the
very front by the side of his daughter.
Two young people in evening dress
and looking happy, sat just behind. A
daughter Is a daughter, come what
will, and there was actually a soft
light that night in the eyes of Mrs.
Geraldine Banks, for that day her
mind had learned a lesson and her
heart had lost a burden.— Edward B.
Clark In the Chicago Record-Herald.

OUR GREAT NATIONAL GAME.

*

Hun

Dorothy.

- -*1 longer at Ryo Beach that
nmer than he had intended. He

,n a general way who Mrs.
*** of Chicago was, for he had a

,,aw buslnew with a Chicago
.”t '» »blch some ot the Bmnki’
"‘“gs had figured. He didn't make

1

Mrs. Banka.
were engaged. Mrs. Banks and her
daughter were back in Chicago and
the marriage was set for the spring.
Once In a while through the winter n
shadow would come into Dorothy’s
face. “Mamma,” she would say, “we
ought to have told Peabody about
grandpa. I know he’s what you call
vulgar, but he’s good and kind-hearted
and would be affectionate if you’d only
let him. ^
•. “Your grandfather and Mr. Standish
will have to meet some day, Dorothy,
but there’s no particular hurry about
It. Everything will be all right if you
do as I tell yoa.”

And Dorothy though • secretly
troubled, did what long custom had
Insured her to do, to^bide by what
her mothet said.
They were married in April. Pea-

body Stt.ndlsh, yielding to his mother-
in-law’s request, agreed to make
Chicago his home, and to look after
her property interests. With Dorothy
Immediately after the wedding he went
abroad and remained there eight
months. When they returned to
Chicago he secured an office and
buckled down to business.

It was Standish’s second day at his
work. He and Dorothy were living
with Mrs. Banks. At 5 o’clock that
afternoon the Banks carriage was sent
to Standlsh’s office to take him home.
Peabody would have preferred walk-
ing, but he took his seat in the car-
riage and started homeward. At a
street corner he saw the bent but
sturdy figure of an old man, who was
plodding along with his eyes on the
ground. Standish looked ac the bowed
figure for a moment, then a pleased
look came into his eyes and he shouted
a rather peremptory “Stop” to the
coachman. Standish jumped from the
carriage and in an instant was by the
side of the old fellow on the sidewalk,
and was grasping him by the hand.
“Mr. Chandler. Is it really you?”

•aid Standish, with a ring of genuine
pleasure In his voice and Ms eyes
fairly dancing.
“Well, blehs me, if It ain’t young

Standish Yes, i’ts me. Jabes Chandler,
all right, but I didn’t suppose youd
remember me.”

'<**»<*
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: A Brief Chronicle of natters of Importance.

IOWA MPUBLICAWS.

Proof That Baseball Fever Is No Re-
specter of Persons.

The baseball fever Is no respecter
of persons. The broker with the high
hat and the bank account and the
barefooted boy stand side by side and
eagerly await the next inning. But
there is some little Interest when It
comes out that the fever t.O'.t comes
with the first game reaches the digni-
fied ecclesiastic. But it does, and It

sometimes gees very high.
One day last summer, when the lead-

ing teams were running very close,
a reporter called on Cardinal Gibbons
to ask him some questioiy: regarding
the pope’s encyclical which had re-
cently been published. The cardinal
granted tha Interview' an'i the re-
porter left the room. He was going
down the steps when his eminence,
leaning ov/.r the landing, called out:
“Have yon heard to-day’s score?”
“Yes,” said the surprised reporter,

“it was 3 to 2 and in our favor/'
“Good,” «iiid the cardinal, with a

smile, “that puts us two points ahead,

doesn’t it?”
The reporter i*dn’t know, but he re-

alized that the cardinal knew a great
many thingr. that he didn’t know.—
Public Ledger.

KEPT CHURCH PEOPLE AWAKE.

Moaqultcsa Have Fun With a Mis-
souri Congregation.

The New Jersey mosquito bears the
reputation of being the most mali-
cious • and persistent of his species,
but he seems to have a dangerous
rival’ in some of filasouri extraction
which have been operating at and

Mosquitoes have

State Coaveattoa Heaamiaatea C«na-
mfeM— A Ulftaaa’s Tariff Plank.

The Iowa Republican State Conven-
tion assembled In Dee Molnee. la..
Tuesday and completed Its work Wed-
nesday. The ticket nominated fol-
lows: A. B. Cummins, of Polk, for
governor; John Herrlott, of Adair, for
lieutenant-governor; Charles A. Bish-
op, of Polk, for judge of the supreme
court; D. J.> Palmer, of Washington,
for railroad commissioner, all of
whom are at present serving their
first term.
The platform congratulates ,l*,e na‘

tlon on the present era of prosperity,
commends the administration of Gov.
Cummins, rejoices In Iowa’s leader-
ship in national affairs, favors good
roads legislation, indorses the Lonis-
iana Purchase commission, ami says:
“Wc commend entirely and without

reservation the administration of Pres-
ident Roosevelt. Called as he was to
the office of chief executive under the
most trylug circumstances, his fidelity
to the public welfare, the'wlsdom and
moderation of his utterances and coun-
sel, and the painstaking zeal which he
brings to the performance of all Ms
duties,, command our respect and ad-
miration.
*Towa Republicans. In common with

tlit- Republicans of the entire nation,
expect and desire his unanimous nomi-
nation as his ow’n successor.”
Senator Allison’s tariff-trust plank

Is as follows:
We reiterate our faith In the historic

principle of protection. * Under its In-
fluence our country, foremost In the
bounties of nature, has become fore-
most In production. ̂ It has enabled
the laborer to successfully Insist upon
good wages and has induced capital to
engage in production with a reason-
able hope of a fair reward. Its vindi-
cation is found In the history of Its
success and the rapidity with which
our national resources have been de-
veloped and our Industrial Independ-
ence Secured, and we heartily renew
our pledge to maintain it
Tariff rates enacted to carry this

policy luto effect should be Just, fair
and impartial, equally opposed to for-
eign control and domestic monopoly,
to sectional discrimination and Indi-
vidual favoritism and must from time
to time he changed to meet the vary-
ing conditions Incident to the product

| of our industries and their changing
relations to our foreign and domestic
commerce. Duties that are too low
should be increased, and duties that
are too high should be reduced.
We Indorse the policy of reciprocity

and the natural complement of protec-
tion. Reciprocity between nations is
trade for’ mutual advantage and both
sides must give and take. Protection
builds up domestic industry and trade
and secures our own markets for our-
selves; reciprocity builds, up foreign
trade and finds an outlet for our sur-
plus.

We approve the treaty with Cuba
recently ratified ns conferring substan-
tial benefits upon both countries and
urge that the remaining steps neces-
sary to make it effective be promptly
taken.
We believe that the large corpora-

tions commonly called “trusts” should
be so regulated and supervised both
in their organization and operation
that their evil tendencies may be
checked and their evil practices pre-
vented. In many Instances they are
efficient industrial instruments and
the natural outcome of an inevitable
process of economic evolution. We do
not desire their destruction, but Insist
that they shall he so regulated and
controlled us to prevent monopoly and
promote competition and in the fullest
measure subserve and advance the
public good.
The patriotic and resolute course

of the president of the United States
in his reeomm9ndatlons to congress
upon this subject and upon the relat-
ed subject of the further regulatfbn of
interstate commerce commands our
confidence and admiration and recent
legislation of congress in harmony
with his recommendations meets our
hearty approval.

The Pose’* III Bean.
Saturday night Cardinal Rampolla

summoned to the Vatican Cardinal
Oreglla add ft dozen other meufbers of
the sacred college. On their arrival
they had a secret audience with the
pontiff. Later it was laid that the
pope was very ill ami had hand-
ed Cardinal Oreglia private papers and
bis will.
It was stated that the pope, after

the conference, fainted and that his

the W<

The last connection in the Commer-!
clal Pacific Co/a cable ftqffimade at
Honolulu Saturday night at 10:50 p;
mM eastern time, and a cablegram was
flashed around the world In nine and
one-half minutes. The first message
over the cable was sent at 10:50 p. m.:
by President Roosevelt at Oys.ter Bay
to Gov. Taft at Manila. It was aa fol-
lows:
The course of President Roosevelt’s

message around the world was by the
Postal Telegraph Co., land line from
Oyster Bay to Kan Francisco, thence
by the Commercial Pacific cables . to
Honolulu, to Midway, to Guam, and
to Manila. From Manila to Hong
Kong the message passed by the cable'
which was lifted and cut by Admiral
Dewey in 1888, From Hong Kong It*
went to Saigon, to Binaporef~to Pen-
ang, to Madras, to Bomlwiy, to Aden.j
to Suez, to Alexandria, to Malta, to
Gibraltar, to Lisbon, and. to the
Azores. Between Hong Kong and the,
Azores It had passed by foreign
cables. At the Azores It was
taken up again by the Commercial
cables, and sent to Cnnso, to New
York, and to Oyster Bay. - A message
starting around the world ati5 a^_in.
today would arrive at Honolulu at 11
p. m. yesterday, at Midway at 10 p.
m. yesterday, at Guam, at 7 p. m. to-
day, and at Manila at fl p. m. today. It
would1 pass through India at3p. m. to-
day, and would return ' to New York
before 6 p. m. Thus, It would. bavd
made an excursion from today into
yesterday, and arrive back at New
York within an hour of' the time it
started. •

Awfal Beyond Description.
According to the best information

obtainable, 235 men out of 282 who
were in the Union Pacific mine, Han-
na, Wyo„ were killed in the explosion.
The majority of the victims are Fin-
landers and negroes.
A small army of rescuers, spurred-

on by.' the frantic appeals of wives,
mothers and children who gathered at
the mine, worked with desperate en-
ergy all night. They tell of pitiful
sceues at the seventeenth . level, the
lowest point reached during the night.
Some of the survivors were driven

insane and fought furiously against
the rescuers. Dazed, listless survivors
were found sitting on cars or lying
on the floor, careless of whether they
lived or died. Near the seventeenth
level, twenty bodies were found
strewn over a pile of debris which the
men had striven to surmount before
they were overcome by the deadly
fumes. Some of them were blackened
by flames, but all had died crawling
toward fresh air. The eleven rescuers
who penetrated thus far were too weak
to bring out a body.
For hours the scene at the mouth

of the level was heartrending. With
clothes and hair awry, mothers, wives,
sweethearts and children huddled to-
gether, weeping and wringing their
hands. Many sat on shattered tim-
bers blown from the mine’s mouth,
insensible to their surroundings. The
most frantic pushed to the edge of
the gap and tried to force a way into
the slope.

about La Grange l7e«rtT»ctlou was so very feeble that

dudogT l^t "week ” says the Indi- •»•'*> 8US"'lued
cator, of that place. <-“They came near
breaking up serves at the various
churches Sunday evening. The con-
gregations that evening were the live-
liest ever seen in La Grange. The
young girls with short skirts were
kept busy scratching, their lower

of caffeine. He also suffers from
dysentery. The gravest rumors are
afloat, one going so far as to state that
the pope's death is expected momen-
tarily.

White House, a little town 15 miles
kodi ou., __ ______ __ ______ ______ from Toledo, was nearly wiped out by
limbs; the ladles wearing thin waists ! tire. 15 dwellings and stores burning
cave their attention to their shoul- ; at a loss of

ders while tht men with scanty sup- 1 Rev. Cbas.aers, Sw-oud Congregational church of
piles of hair were entertaining fl |d MaW5 haa announced his
‘cousins’ at luncheon on he tops of to socialism.

their cranlume. It was quite amus ng . g^jaiigtg only will secure appoint-
to hear the snack of some Per«<>" mentg to municipal jobs is the an-
whose Irish hid been ar0'lse<* ̂  tho cement of Mayor Parkhnm B.
bite of a mosq'ilto, and who had land- of Haverhill. Mass.
ed on the IntnMer with a severe blow .

during the services.”

The Awfal Clondharst.
A second Johnstown horror has

come to Pennsylvania, only on a small-
er scale, resulting from a cloudburst
late Sunday afternoon, which flooded
a long • ravine alopg Brush creek,
sweeping away a big dam above Oak-
ford Park, causing great loss ot life,
and devastating portions of the towus
of Jeannette, Penn, Larimer, Greens-
burg, Irwin, Burrell and Manor. The
lota of life will range up towards 175
people. The number who perished at
Oakford Park is estimated at .75.'
Twenty bodies have been recovered.
Many are foreigners and' have not
been identified. At South Jeanette a
rescuing party saved fully 150 persons
who had been thrown into the streams
by their bouses being overturned.
Many houses were seen by them float-
ing down the stream.
" So widespread Is the territory swept
by the floods and so great the excite-
ment among the survivors, that att-
thentlc estimates cannot be given.
Early Monday morning a bureau

was opened at Jeannette, where th«
greatest loss of life occurred, and the1
names of the Identified dead1 recov-
ered and the missing were registered)
together with a description of tli«>

bodies recovered but not identified.

Desperate Race Mots.
A bloody race war constituting .<*

reign of terror unparalleled, kept
Evansville, Ind., in a state of panic for
48 hours. The trouble, which had been
brewing for months, came to a crisis
Friday when Lee Brown, a negro, shot
and killed Patrolman Massey, who
was trying to arrest him while bent
on the murder of a man with whom
he had quarreled, A mob surrounded
the jail, but the negro was secretly re-
moved from the city and taken to Vin-
cennes. Patrolman Massey died in
terrible agony and Saturday raomlna
the crowd, refusing to credit the state!
ments of the officials that the negrd
was not in the jail, began tbrentenlusj
as it Increased in numbers. Stores
were broken open to secure arms, a*
raid was made on the negro quarters,
thousands of shots were fired ftfiff
troops ordered out. At one time •%
looked as if nuoy wquld be killed.

-v
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Head
Hurt So Badly Waa

Nearly Crazy.

Had no Sleep — Could
Hardly Lie Down.

Dr. Mile*' Nervine Per-
manently Cured Me.

"A JMT mo 1 suffered from eatreme oorr-
ous stomach trouble. I was afraid of tvenr-
thing, could not bear to hear singing or music
aid reading or hearing of a death nearly
brought on my own. 1 could not sleep or
hardly lie down, the back of my head hurt
am to badly 1 nearly went crasy. Uy shoul-
ders hurt and the least thing I did would
bring on an attack of eatrsme nervousness.
There were times when I mould hare a lump
ia my throat and my mouth would be so dry
1 could hardly sneak. I sms In despair untU
I began to take Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv-
ine. I have taken in all twelve bottles and
consider myself permanently cured. My
heme doctor has since remarked on my
healthy appearance and said he wished he
could say his mediciae helped me. He
knows it was Dr. Miles' Nervine. We are
never without the Anti-Pain Pills and con-
sider your medicines household remedies. I
cannot say enough for the Nervine, because
ia addition te my esrn case my daaghter,
who was out of school for a long time be-
cause of St Vitas' dance, was completely
cured by eight bottles. She is now feeling
fine and going to school every day. We
thank you tpr your kindness and will never
stop singing the praises of Dr. Miles' Restor-
ative N«vint.H— Sri. C E. Ring, Lima, O.
All druggists sell and

r. Mues' RiUt Dr. MiE>' iUnedict. 'Stod'lo ' (ret ‘b^k
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dc. Miles Medical C«h Elkhart, lad.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Ming ay, Editor and Proprietor.

Theo. Comt aud wife spent Sunday in
Chelsea. — - ; - 1_

Several from hereapeut the Fourth in

Ypsilauti.

Guy Chaffee, of South Bend, called on

friends here Saturday.

Rev. Dr. Ryan, of Ypsilauti preached

here Sunday afternoon.

Miss Treasa Winters, of Chelsea, culled

on IVieuds here Sunday.

Mias Bessie Wade, of Chelsea, visited
Miss Ella Wade Monday.

Mis. 8. W«*od and children spent Sat

urdny and Sunday iu Sylvan.

' Esb lia Guerin, Adena and Bertha
Stricter spent Sunday in Jackson.

Miss Shaw, of Jackson, spent part of

last week with Mrs. Fannie Freer.

Mrs. Jay Easton is entertaining her
sister Miss Eva Main, from Colorado.

Mr. sod Mrs. Ball and children, of
Saline, are visiting at Simon Winslow’s.

Orla Wood spent part of last werk~io
Tipton, with Rev. and Mrs. G<*o. B.

Marsh.

The Misses Gusta and Lydia Hanes
spent Saturday and Sunday with relatives

In Ypsilanll.

Mr. and Mrs. Geot VanTassel, of
Chicago, spent Sunday with their sister

Mrs. F. Freer.

Farmers In the Vicinity of Chelsea

You can get 15 cents a dosen for fresh

e^gs at R. A. Snydei’s warehouse this
week Saturday. Possibly more next Sat-

urday. Will have some one to look for

you each week. Bring them in.

R. A. Snydeh.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year strictly In advance.

AD YUBTISm O RATES
For long or short time contracts made known
on application.
Caros of thanks and reaoluUons of respect

will be charged for at the rate of 5 cents perline. „
Announcements of entertainments, socials,

etc., for which a regular admission fee is
charged, ft cents per line per insertion, unless
other arrangements are made with the editor.
Mottoes of church services free.

Entered at the Post Office at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1903.

George M. Savage, the well known
advertising agent, of Detroit, has again
taken a business partner in the person of

Richard F. Resume, for 22 years in his

employ, and the new firm will be known
as the George M. Savage Advertising
Agency. Every newspaper publisher in
Michigan has bad more or less dealings

with these gentlemen in the past, which

have been generally satisfactory.

Adrian Press: Have you heard any
Michigan Republican say be will not vote
the Republican ticket again because no
primary election law was enacted?
“Skcercely?’1 «

We cannot say we have beard any say
they will bolt the whole Republican
ticket, but we have heard any number say

they will not support or vote for the
senators who were responsible for the
defeat of the primary election bill.

If Governor Bliss had bad the necessary

backbone and the courage of bis con-
victions, instead of heeding the politicians,

the state weald not now be saddled with

the prospect of $21,000 extra salaries for

supreme court judges after next January.

The supreme court bench needed three

more judges just about as much as a pig
needs two tails. But then, the people’s

money is made to spend and as politicians

“we must take care of our friends," and

of course, there are some “friends” who
have a strong itching for a seat on the

supreme bench, so the governor supinely

weakened and the bill is a law.

North Lake.

The North Lake ball team played two

games at Gregory on the Fourth. They
won one and lost one.

Mary and Amy Whalian are engaged to
tfeach sumim-r school in the Windy City
the coming summer, beginning July 18.

Quite h number spent the Fourth in
Glenn’s grove. There wag no special pro-

gram. Everyone seemed to enjoy them-
selves.

Haying is the order of the day. There
are now four hay loaders in lids neighbor-

hood, and still laborers are getting $2 per

day and atking more.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dancer and son
Clare, of Ann Arbor, and Mrs. Dancer’s
sister, Miss Ora, of Romeo, took in the

Fourth beie, the guests of Mr. and Mrs
R. S. Whalian.

Night Was Her Terror.
“I would cough nearly all night long,”

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex-
andria, Ind., “and could hardly get any

sleep. 1 had consumption so I ad that it 1

walked a block I would cougli frightfully

and spit blood, but, when all other m<d-

iciues failed, three $1 00 bottles of Dr.
King’s New Discovery wholly cured me
and I gained 58 pounds ” It’s absolutely

guaranteed to cure coughs, cold, la
grippe, bronchitis and all threat and lung

troubles. Price 50c and $1 00. Trial bot-
tles free at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Sharon,

John Monks is working for D. Heim.

Milton Heselschwerdt spent the Fourth

in Jackson,

Elmer Gage was the guest of Miss Grace

Dorr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A L Holden spent a few
days iu Detroit.

MUST DO THBIR DUTY PROMPTLY.

Judge Watkins Gets After Delinquent Ad-

mlnletratora of Estates*

Judge of Probate Watkins is after
delinquent administrators of estates with

a very sharp stick. Last week he issued
a body execution for Wm. Bussey, ol
Ypsilauti, guardian of 8. Ping, a minor.

He gave Mr. Bussey notice to render an

account, the time being up June 8.
After waiting until now the execution
was issued. He must now either render
an account or stay in Jail. It is a very un-

usual proceeding and only used when the
party involved Is particularly contumaci-

ous. Probate Judge Watkins is lenient

but he allows no trifling with hla court,

particularly where the eatates of widows

and orphans are concerned

In tlic estate of Chas. O’Connor, an

order was made Monday morning remov?
ing the administrator, Patrick J. O’Con-

nor, of Northfield, because of not render-

ing an account and refusing to |Miy bills.j Sylvan Center.

Mrs. L. A. Stephens called on Mrs. H.

C. Boyd July 4.

Frank Tuttle, of New York, is the guest

of M. B. Mjllspaugh.

Fred Gilbert and son Earl were Jack-

sou visitors the Fourth. *

Mr. and Mrs. G«o Heselschwerdt were
Jackson visitors Sunday.

Finley Whitaker spent the first of tin*

week witli his son Burleigh.

R. J. West and wife returned home
from Port Huron Thuisday.

Lutliar Drake, of Kalamaaoo, spent the

first of the week will* Chas. Lovee.

Wm. Meiker and family, of Chelsea,
speut Sund iy with Mrs Mary Merker

Mandus Merk«r and wife, of Lima,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Dancer

Dr. and Mrs. Bancroft, of Detroit, are
tlie guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Milispucgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Frink, of Spring-

wells, spent the first of tlie Week with
Mr. and Mrs John Knoll.

State ok Ohio, City or Toledo. »
Lucas County. t

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is sen-
ior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney A Co-
doing business In the city of Toledo, county
and state aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDUED OOLLAUS for
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

KHANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this 6th day of December, A .D 1880., . A. W. GLBAtiON,
j seal. J , Notar}’ Public.

Hall’sCatarrh Cure is taken internally , and
acts directly on the blood and muoour surfaces
of tlie system. Send for testimonials, free.

WE ARE CUTTINi
The Best Cheese.

Finest Elsie Full Cream Cheese.

Bow Park Cream Cheese.

; Wisconsin Brick Creai

At Lowest Prices.M *

Freeman IJp05.

anfeaw- . A-cswci

roddS;

We have a complete stock of

Bonn Seen, Window

Xee 0mm Trotem,
.JUftigentonud

Prices right.

Special Prii
on Furniture, Buggies aiid

Harness.

W. J. KN.

MEN’S SHOES CHEAP.

Sold by druggist*, 76c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the uest.

One Pair,

One Pair,
For the cheapest.

For the best.

Southwest Sylvan,

D. Heim has drawn 49 loads of lame
hay without having it rained on.

John Flelclier, of Bellevue, was the
gtu si of friends in this neigblMx hood last
week.

The Misses Mary Hagan, Mary Heim
and Lizzie Heselschwerdt f>pent I he Fourth

in Jackson. »

, Mrs. H. Marlin and daughter Helen,
who have been the guests of her brother

in-law J. Weber, have returned to their
home in Chicago.

Farmers In the Vicinity of Chelsea

You can get 15 cents n d«»z-n lor fresh
egg at R. A. Snyder’s warehouse this
week Satuiday. Possibly more next
Saturday. Will have some one to look
for you each week. Bring them in.

R. A. Snyder

A great deal of surmise has been caused

during the past 15 days at the number of

maple leaves that are lying around on the
sidewalks and lawns. Some people think

4 the wind has twisted and broken them off,

while others believe some insect pest is at

work on them. The latter theory seems
altogether the most feasible. The falling
of the leaves is not peculiar - to Chelsea

alone, but has been observed in other

places The Manchester Enterprise sug-
gests that “some ef our learned botanists

at the state institutions tell ns bow to get
rid of said insect if that be the true cause.

We can’t afford to spenft years in growing
a beautiful shade trte and then have it
wither aud die when it gets to be of value

to us.”

Jim Dumps on Independenca Day,
Said: <4Forc« freed ns from Eng-

land's away.

Now independence let’s declare
From indigestion's tyrant snare.

Good friends, shake off this despot
grim.

Twas 4 Force * that freed yonr *
4 Sunny Jim.4 M

orce"
The Bad j-to-Scrre Cml

always or duty.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Pills. These pills change weakness into

strength, listlessness into energy, brain-fag

into mental power. They’re wonderful iu

building up the health. Only 2oc per box.

Sold by Glazier & Stimson.

A Food for Fighters.

i. int*™€t ypn to leAhi that Toros’
at breakfast several times

vkn° m*mbers of the Second Reg-
iment, N. G. P., now on duty at this place.

“Harry W. Browh."

W— 10

A clean, up-to-date slock to select from. Save money by buying v«

Shoes from t

We have no old track to get rid of.

Clothing Made by Webstei

Fits Well,
ALWAYS

Looks Well,
Wears We"

We are offering special inducements for the balance of the season'
all summer goods. Come in and see us.

J. GEO. WEBSTEE,
1 Mtrcliant Tailor.

< #

* S

J. bacon)
Headquarters at A. Or. Faist’s Wagon Shop-

miti

y.-
Ofe, ..... .

yy-Av -.a.
mi m Vv''.



July Clm Sale

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

OP

qry Goods, clothing.L.. I: ' . l- ' ? ‘ >i--"rn w

Shoes and House Furnishings

We have to close out immense quantities of Goods
before we close this sale August 5th.

Is M tlis hi anil Simplf 11 sot Carr;' Cootls Over

From one season to another.

Not© the Prices. Note the Prices.
We challenge you to ask for any article advertised and not find it

just as advertised. Every item now in stock, but
none will be replaced when sold.

Curtains, Poles and Rugs

Every Lace Curtain in our stock, none excepted, now

A Curtain Loop free with every curtain sold.

White Enameled CoVugated Brass End 25c

Curtain Poles, n(r

Solid Oak Poles and Ends, 19c quality, now

Special Rug Sale.
Moquetteiings (while iliis lot lasts) lm7&

llest 3G.\v5 Moquette Rugs ( “ “ )

Every Smyrna Rug reduced for this sale.

Special prices on Large Rugs this sale.

Dry Goods.
Special Prices •* *M Summer Goods, Jusl

whew, ymm wetiially need them.

All 50c Silk Ginghams, big assortment, S4c
All 25c Silk Ginghams, big assortment, 15c, 18c
10 pieces new 19c Ginghams, fast colors, l«5c
30 pieces new 124c and 15c Ginghams, fastcolors, 1

10 pieces new 15c Ginghams, fast colors, 194c
35 pieces Cheek and Plaid 15c to 25c Ging-hams, N T4c and 10c

Shirt Waists.
Every Shirt Waist Price cut away d*wn. Every

garment new, but we simply will not carry one over*

Good fine new $1,50 Waists,

New $3.00 Waists,

$3.00 White or Black Wash Silk Waists,

*3.50 White or Black Wash Silk Waists,

600 White or Black Wash Silk Waists,

Women’s Wrappers,

Women’s $1.26 Percale

Wrappers, $1.00

PETTICOAT SALE.
We jast received 10 dozen new Petticoats from

•a eastern manufacturer at onr own price. We put
‘•'em into two lots.

Wo and $1.50 Skirts now l1-00

w.00 and $2.25 Skirts now 1-50

GREAT

Clothing and Furnishing

Goods Sale.
One table of Suits, were $10.00, $12.50 to $20.00 each

Now Just 1-2 Price.
Another table of new good Suits, all sizes and kinds,

1-4 OFT.
Special reduction on all Odd Pants.

Men’s Summer Shirts, cool and comfortable, at

reduced prices.

Men’s Summer Underwear in Shirtsand Drawers

25c each.

All Fine Straw Hats 1-3 OFF.

$1.00

2.00

2.25

2.50

3.98

7Bc

1.95

9.00

July Shoe Sale.
Our Shoe stock is entirely too large, too full of

this year’s goods, and too .many Women’s Shoes in
small sizes. Any woman that can use a shoe, size 4^

or smaller, can buy them of us this month at her own

price. We shall also sell a large lot of Misses’ and
Children’s Shoes cheap.

Women’s Pingrce & Smith Soft Turn Sole

Shoes, 24 to 7, always $3.00, now
Women’s new Welt Sole Shoes (the adver-

tised Standard $2.50 Shoe) now

Women’s new Soft Sole “Buttercup $2.50

Shoe,” now
Boys’ $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 odd pairs Shoes,

extra serviceable,

We have placed on our counters a big lot of Wo-

men’s and Misses’ Shoes at three prices :

Women’s size 24 to 6, good Button and

Lace Shoes, were $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and

$3.50, no tvyo pairs alike. At this price
we offer extra good $1.50 and $2.00 Misses’

Shoes to close ou t
Women’s sizes, 24 to 6 (but mostly under

44);Shoes, were $2.00 and $2.50. These

Shoes are as good as ever and as easy as

any $3.00 or $3.50 Shoe, but are all “odds

and ends,” so we have put them in at this

price to close them out quick. Also
Misses’ Shoes, all sizes.

For Women’s Slippers worth $1.00, Wo-
men’s small sizes $2.00 Shoes, Misses’ odd

style shoes were $1.50.

98c

75c

50c

ALL WASH HOODS REDUCED

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

^Wilbur VttnRfper has the cellar dug for
a uew bouse on McKinley street.

Harry U. Kies, of M»ncliester, bad a
horse struck bUnd by lightning the oibtr

day.

Mrs. A. J. Sawyer, of Add Arbbr, waa
taken very seriously ill at Cavanaugh Lake

yesterday.

The stonemasons are laying the founda-

tion wall for T. Drlslane’s new bouse on
Park street.

• 1 - ' ... %
The frxfnewprk Is rising for the new

Uouge that DTH Wuroter is erecting on
Jacksop si reel.

The union service next Sunday evening
will be held at tbe Congregational church,

Rev. E. E. Caster will preach the sermon

Miss Liuna Uonciman having com
pleted Iter studies at the Cleary Business

College, Ypsilautl, bss taken a position »•

stenographer with a firm in Marshall.

Tbe altar boys of St. Mary's cljurcb had

their annual outing at Crooked lake last

Monday. The pastor of the church ac-
companied them and gave them a right
royal good time.

Rev. Carl Lederer will be the future
pastor of St. Thomas church, Scio. He
recently completed bis theological studies

and was ordained in the church of which

his father, Rev. A. Lederer, is pastor at

Saline.

The farmers In this vicinity report that

tlielr wheat, oats and hay crop will be ex-

ceptionally fine with large jrfolds, hut that

corn is backward. Potatoes and beans,
they think, will be fully up to the average

The onion growers all report their crops

doing well.

Tomorrow afternoon at 8 o'clock the

Junior Stars and the Wayne High School
will play a ball game at K. of P. park that

will be worth everyone’s while to witness.

It is not yet definitely decided but they

expect to play the Detroit Mohawks here
at 8 o’clock Saturday afternoon

The following teachers from this neigh-

borhood received certificates at the June

examination: Second Grade— Elizabeth

Depew, Jane M. Galatian, Clulsea; Third

Grade— Alta Skidmore. Stockbridge; Mar-

garet Conway, Alice Savage, Josephine
Foster, Helen H. Burg, Nellie I. Walsh,
Chelsea.

During the year ending June 80. 1908,

the Detroit, Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor &
Jackson railroad carried 1,941,061 pas

sengers, all of whom paid fare, iu
transfers being included iu the reckoning.

Out of all this number of people carried,

only one person was killed on the r<»»d
and eight were injured, whkih is a remark-

able showing.

In the best played game of tbe season,

tbe Junior Stars were defeated at Plymouth

yesterday by tbe score * of - 4 t** 8.
Plymouth scored in the fourth in-
nings, again in the seventh and two in the

ninth. The Stars did not find the bal

until the seventh innings when they got
one run and added two more in the eighth.

It was a hot game.

Married at No, 76 Gmsvenor street,
Toronto, Ont., Tuesday, June 80, by Rev.

Dr. McTavish, Dr. J. W. Robinson, of
Oakville, to Mrs. Isabella C. McColgan, o

Elora. *. Both tbe contracting parties are

well known in Chelsea. Dr. Robinson
has just ceased the practice of his

fession here and his bride is the widow of
the late Dr. Robert McColgan.

The social given by the ladies of St
Mary’s parish at the opera house last Fri

day, July 8, was well attended and $50
was added to tbe treasury. The night
was an ideal one (or an ice cream sjcial
and the ladies in charge deserve great

credit for the successful manner in which

they conducted the social.- An interest

Ing musical program was given, Mies
Pauline Burg singing very acceptably am
getting many encores.

The Herald has received a copy n
“Broiden Out,” the new paper published
by tbe convicts in the state prison. The
inmates raised $1,000 to pay for the plants

The prison officials reserve the right

“blue pencil” anything which they con

aider objectionable. One page Is devote<

to “local happenings” and a religions de-

partment, and the other three are occupied

with articles contending for prison reform

and advancement. It is well printed am
well edited.

Tbe great International convention

the Epworth League will be held in Dt
troitnext week, commencing Tbnrsdny

July 16, and continuing over Sunday, Julj

19. At this meeting about 25,000 dele-

gates and Epworth Leagucts, mostly from

the United States* but with goodly repre

sentations from all parts of Canada, Eng-

land and other parts of the world, will be

present; Tbe delegates to the convention

from the local league will be chosen at the

Epworth League meeting next Sunday
evening. Rev. E. E. Caster, D. D , has

the honorAble distinction of having to

read a paper at the great convention. The
subject of it is “Fraternalism.’'

Mrs. H. M. Twain ley bss had her house

00 Jefferson street repainted. It is much
improved in looks thereby.

Tbe regular mentinj of ('..Imnbiim
Hive, L. O. T. ty M , will be held next'

Tuesday evening, July 14, at 7:20 p. m.

The state flower of Michigan is the
apple blossom. It was formally adopted,
by an act of the legislature passed in 1897.*-

The Epworth League of the Francisco-'

German M. E chttreh rendered an ex-
cellent program at the Sunday evening
service of the church.

The Ann Arl»or city council has accept'
ed the Carnegie gift of $£0,000 for a

public library. The Ladh s' Library As-

sociation will donate property valued at

35,000 to the same object.

Rev. Father Considine celebrated the

21st anniversary of his ordination today,

uly 9, by entertainlofc a few clerical
riends at dinner. He was tbe recipient
of many good wishes and some bcsatirnl
giftsi

Mr. Earl Updike and Miss Daisy Potter

daughter of Mrs. James Taylor, were
quietly married at the residence of Rev.
Thus. Holnns by that gentleman, Wed-
nesday evening, July 1. A luncheon at
be home of Mr. and Mrs. Updike
ollowed the ceremony r

Lightning struck the pioneer log cabin

on tbe fair ground at Ann Arbor Satur-
day. It twisted the staff, went through
the roof, splintered tbe shingles and shat-
tered the doors. Tbe cabin was put up
ly tbe old pioneers of tbe county several

years ago, each of whom contributed a
og towards its erection.

Moore & Moore, of Detroit, were award-

ed a verdict of $£$00 in tbe Jackson
circuit court Tuesday as fees for pro-
'essionai services in tbe foreclosure of a

mortgage some four years ago against the

Jackson Street Railway Co. It U $2,000
ess than the firm atk«l for. The claim
was opposed by W. A. Boland, who pur-
chased the road three years ago.

An exchange says: There has been dis-

covered lately a new sugar bee! disease.
The leaves of the sugar beet assume a
whitish color, afterward becoming pure

white. Examination shows it to be a
>ara8ite, spread by wind and insects, of a

persistently mnlignentcbaracfer. Solutions

of permanganate of {potash proved more

efficacious than any other means, also tbe

Bordeaux mixture, lysol and formalin.

The FowlervLle Review asks the fol-
owing very pertinent question: Why
should not congress provide licit a certain

sum of money be donated from tbe
federal treasury to help construct good

roads in any township, county or state

that is ready to bear tbe great bulk of

the expenses of this improvement? Uncle

Sam 'has spent Hundreds of millions 00
rivers and harbors, but hardly anything

for good roads. And why should not the
people have a convenient postal fractional

currency for use in the mails? Also a
parcels post for carrying merchandise at

reasonable rates, the same as is done io
almost every other country?

Notice.

The annual meeting of Sehool District

No. 3, fractional of tbe township of
Sylvan and Lima* for the election of two
trustees and for the transaction of such

other business ns may lawfully come be-
Pr(>* Jore it, will be held at the town hall in tbe

village of Chelsea, on Monday, the 18tb
day of July, 1908, at 7:80 p. m.

Dated this 6th day of July, 1908.

Blue Ribbon Mooting.

The Blue Ribbon ' Meeting ut Detroit
this year promises to be the best in the

history of the club. The field in the
great M. and M. is tbe best and most
evenly balanced of nny before, and it will

undoubtedly be one of. tbe most hotly
contested races of the season. The
Chamber of Commerce stake has among
its entries all of the sensational green
pacers of the country and indications are

that a new record will be made for this
race. These two races, as usual, will be

fat two in three, and among tlie entries
will be found all the leading horses of the

country. For the meeting the aggregate

amount to be distributed will be over
$50,000 and nearly every horse man of the
country will be on band to witness and
take part in the distribution of tbe purses.

Everything promises that it will be an

ideal meeting and everybody iu the state
should attend at leiast one day and it
doesn't make any difference which day
you go for each day will be a good one.

This year t£e meeting is one week' later

than usual, the dates being July 20 to 24

inclusive, and the horses will be in better

condition to go the race of their lives.

No Pity Shown.

“For years fate was after me coutinu-
ously” writes F. A. Gulledge, Verbena,

Ala. “I had a terrible ease of piles caus-
i ig 24 tumors. When all failed Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve cured me. Equally good for
bums and all aches and pains. Only 25c

at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

m
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THAT GIRL of JOHNSON’S
2>y JEA.M HATE LWLX/M.

Author of "At .1 Girt'* Mercy.* Etc.

Entered According to Act of Congress in the Year 1890 by Street & Smith.
In the Office of the Librarian of Congress, at Washington. O. C.

CHAPTER I.

Th© Girl.
Tti© day was dreary when she wac

born, not only because the rain was
tailing in a drizzling fashion and a
mist hung over the hills, but because
she was born. Her mother, having
a soft heart, felt all her tenderness
awaking for her weak daughter, and
gathered her into her arms with a half
pitying caress. But her mother did
not live long, and some of her friends
went so far as to say that it iras weir
ahe did not, for she would have spoiled
the girl.

Her father— well, there. was no dan-
ger of her father spoiling the girl
with tenderness. He considered her
birth one of the blows fate dealt him,
and he said he had had many blows
from fate. He said fate was against
feim ; people said he was shiftless ; they
said also that there was hardly a
doubt that the girl would be the same.
None of the Johnsons amounted to
much— at least that branch of the fam-
ily. Lemuel Johnson, tills man’s
brother, was rich, rumor said, and they
did not blame him for having nothing
to do with his shiftless brother. He
lived in a fine house in New York;
was enterprising and shrewd; how
could anyone blame him for dropping
this ne'er-do-well -‘brother?

His brother thought differently.
Lemuel was rich; fate had been good
to him ; it was but right that he should
help him; it was an unheard of thing
that he had never offered to help him,
especially when this added burden was
laid upon his already too heavily laden
-shoulders. Of what good to him was
a girl? Girls were of little use. Had
she been a boy— but she was not a
boy, and she was motherless from the
time she was three weeks old.
• With a pathetic appreciation of the
fitness of things her mother named
tier Dolores. And from the time she
was taken from the dying mother’s
arms her large brown eyes, shaded
by long curling lashes, looked out upon
•the world rMth a strange gravity and
a knowledge of what it meant to be
brought into the world unwelcome and
unloved.

She seldom cried. She never cooed
as other and happier babies do. And
as she grew older silence grew upon
bet- She said little and the neit^bors
-seldom ran in to gossip with her as they

did with each other, for tVere was
no use; she took no interest in them
or their gossip; no one could talk
easily with her eyes upon them. So
when she grew old enough to attend
to the household matters herself, they
left her alone; even the children of
her own age dropped her as though
•she had bee& dead.

She was an excellent cook, and kept
Hbe house well. In these things her
father had no fault to find. He sel-
dom spoke Jo her; if the food were

“Did ye get ther water?,r
well cooked he never found fault; he
never praised it or her; he ate his
meals in silence, and went ouf of the
house. She saw him only at meal
times; his evenings were spent at the
tavern; hers were spent at home
mending his clothes or doing whatever
was |o be done.

Anld to every one in the village— out

It she knew no one — she waa sim-
ply “that girl of Johnson’s.”

CHAPTER II.

Tht Stranger.
When Dolores was twenty her father

wwoke to the fact that she was no
longer a child. The knowledge of her
age and comliness came to him sud-
denly one day.

Johnson was a blav^csmith, and
young Green, whose father was judge

in the town across the mountain, was
riding up the valley when his ipare
cast a shoe, and he stopped at the
shop to have It replaced.
The day was warm and sultry, and

after a few minutes young Green asked
for some water. Johnson sent him to
the house for It, saying that Dolores
would give it to him. Green returned
in a few minutes. There was a strange
expression on his face, and he did not
enter the shop at once; he stood in the

doorway, watching the hammer fall on
the glowing iron.

Green had a college education, and
his friends were to a certain extent
like all other young fellows, fond of
hunting and all athletic sports, but a
strength like this man’s he had never
before seen. Green was a man, and
men admire strength. The mouth was
sullen under the scant gray mustache;
the eyes were small, and showed a
possible cruelty of nature — brute cruel-

ty; the forehead was low and narrow.
There was not an intellectual line In
his face.
A wrinkle of puzzled thought ap-

peared between the young man’s
brows. He turned and looked long
and earnestly up the path that led to
the tiny unpainted house set in its
dreary garden a short distance up the
mountain.
Dolores was standing in the door-

way, her arms hanging down in front
of her, her fingers clasped listlessly
together. The sunlight was on her
dark head; her brown eyes were look-
ing straight before her, and there was
a light in her face that fairly trans-
formed it Usually there was little
light in her face. Her lips were part-
ed as though she had been speaking of
pleasant things.

Young Green took off his hat, and
ran his fingers through his fair hair.
The wrinkle of perplexity appeared
and deepened between his brows.
“Johnson is she your daughter?”
The blacksmith straightened up in

surprise. No one had ever before
asked about Dolores. With the back
of his hand he wiped the drops from
his grimy face.
“She my darter? Wal, I reckon. My

cursed luck thet she warn’t a boy;
boys is o’ use.’’
A flash came Into the clear blue

eyes watching him. “Cursed luck?
Vlan, you should thank your lucky star
that she is a woman — and such a wo-
man! Where did she get her learn-
ing?’’

“Learning ?”

The man was bewildered; he laughed
scornfully. “She ain't never had no
earnin’ ’s far as I know. Thar ain’t
no use in learnin’ — ’t least I ain’t
never seen no use o’ it. Wimmen
’specially air better off ’thout it.

Hyar’s yer mare reddy. Fine mare,
she. A shillin’, sir; thank ’ee.”
The mare was full cf life and spirits,

and a beautiful animal. When her
master mounted she reared and
plunged; her tail swept the scanty
grass at the door, her long silky mane
swept his face; her eyes were flash-
ng, her nostrils dilated.
The a’rl in the dooway lost her list-

less attitude. She came down the
steps, and called to him, and her voice
—peculiarly penetrating, but full of
rare sweetness— sounded like a note
of music on the sultry air. He smiled
at her. With a tight rein and a calm
word he quieted the mare, then he
rode up to the »;irl. His voice was
pleasant; to hex* it sounded grave and
almost sweet.

“The mare is gentle as a kitten; she
would not harm me fer the world. It is
only one of her tricks. You are as
fond of animals as of astronomy, are
you not, Miss Johnson?’’
Her gaze had strayed down to the

shop. Her father was standing In the
doorway rubbing his hands on his
leathern apron and watching them.
The flash died out of her eyes, the
flush from her face; the listlessness
had returned.
His gaze Involuntarily followed hers.

He received no reply from her, and
expected none; he understood with a
rare instinct.

When he had ridden away she stood
a long time at the gate. The far-
away look was In her eyes as she
atched the black mare and her rider
until the haze from the mountain hid
them from view.
When her father came into dinner

he watched her as she prepared the
table; he watched her as she ate.
His eyes were on her constanly; she
knew It, but gave no sign.
As he took up his hat to return to

the shop he turned and asked, abrupt-
ly, but with little show of interest:
“How old air ye, girl?”
Her large eyes looked through and

through him;. her gaze was steady his
wavered; her voice, too, wag steady
and slow:

“I am twenty,, father.”
“Curse the girl!” he muttered, as he

pasrod down the worn path to taa
shop With no haatejln his slouching
gait. “Curse all ther wimmen! Borned
fools, every one of ’em! Jest my luck
thot she warnt a boy; boys Is d’ uatj^

CHAPTER IN.

Her Learning.
Dolores was sitting on the door

steps one evening. Her father was at
the tavern aa usual, and as her house-
hold duties were finished she sat In
the mellow moonlight that flooded the
mountain with raidiance. She was no
longer listless. Her lips were parted;
her eyes larger and darker than usual;
her face, raised to the starry heavens,

was full of light. On her knees lay
an old astronomy, and one slender
finger marked the place of her read-
ing.

She was lost to herself and her sur
roundings; she did not hear the heavy
footsteps approaching along the nar-
row path; she saw nothing until a
rough hand pulled the book from under
her fingers. A deep oath smote the
air.

“Curse ye!” her father muttered, be-

tween bis clenched teeth. “Curae ’em
as Invented books atf* learnin’! Thes

He watehed her face,
is 4her way ye waste yer time while I
am away. Curse ye! Yer mother was
fool ’nough, but ye’re worse.”

She rose up slowly to her full height
and confronted him. Her soul was in
her eyes and his shrank from It.

“Father, say what you like of me;
you shall not say nothing of my
mother; she is beyond your power
now.”

The book had slipped from his hand
and fallen to the ground; he kicked it
contemptuously. The flash deepend
in her eye, but she had had her say,
and sat down. The moonlight was
on her face and hair; htV shadow lay
long and dark behind her.
Lavlna Ketcham »:ade a gentle

wife; she gave up much for peace,
and at first she had loved her dis-
band; afterward she found out his
brute nature. Her nature was fine,
and she was true to him always, but
love was out of the question then. He
forbade her the use of her bookstand
In that only she would nc«t obey him.
For  nature like hers to die men-
tally or even stagnate Vas impossible.
She wr§; above him as the stars she
loved were above her. and she knew
it, and he knew it also; he hated her
for It.

She was a school teacher, and as
school teachers did noc thrive that side

^of the mountain he offered her a home,
and she accepted his offer, believing
him noble because of this generous
act, as women will believe of the men
they love until they have been proved
otherwise, when the sweet if rather
blind faith in them can never return
once being destroyed.

Her daughter inherited her nature
only in a far higher degree. Her hus-
band knew It, and the neighbors knew
it. Never, howevy, did th^ girl’s
father know that her mother’s books
were her consUnt companions; that
she lived in them and on them; that
nearly evefy word of theirs was known
to her by heart. s‘

Betsy Glenn had been her mother’s
schoolmate and friend. Betsy Glenn
taught Dolores with all the power she
was capable. She had long been dead,
but the seed she sowed grew and
grew; seme time It would ripen and
bear fruit. •

Had her father known of this he
would have stopped It from the first.
He did not know it, for he had never
taken enough Interest in her to know
it. Had he asked her she would have
told him, but he never asked.
The jealousy hp had already felt to-

ward his wife for her love of books
seethed and scorched in his heart aa
he stood facing her daughter and his.
She possessed not one of his traits;
the mother’s nature had deepened ten
fold In his daughter.

(To Be Continued.)

In the Circus.

Jumbo— “What an absurd retort
Miss Hippo gave Mr. Monkey.”
Camel— “What was it?”
Jumbo — “After he had talked awhUe

she said he had too much mouth.**

GHOST LEFT HI3 MAftK.

Oav. Laating Proof of Hlo Visit to Mlo It la Pour Post Aero,,Cou,,n- «00 Pound “
The .tor, goes that Lad, Tyroonaol Th. gloat nett of the Am~

-or her granddaughter- waa asleep pro,, or flthhawk, whiot
la her bed, and awoke to Had her placed In the crotchod tm. h.M
cousin, lord Tyrone, standing b, her. tree growing on . p,of »

pilldw.. He told ter that he was dead, ting into the lake ne*r xk ^
She Jeered at the statement He re- - * " *r lh*

pealed the assertion, end Added a for-
cible description Of the world his spirit

had entered. She still doubted.
Whereupon he twisted the curtains

of her bed through a ring in the ceil-
ing, placed his hand on her carved sat-
in wood bureau, where the ominous
mark of his five fingers remained, and
finally touched her wrist, which
shrank and withered beneath his pres-
sure.

Then he foretold many family events
(which, of course, all came true), and
vanished. From that hour until the
day of her death the lad A wrist wmr
never beheld by mortal eye. When
she died the grim mark was seen,
eaton deep into the delicate flesh.
, Lady Betty was a famous com-
pounder of “simples1' — which, indeed,
were very far from being simple!—
and a chllblaln-plaste/ made from lier
recipe la still sold in'the west of Eng-
land.

She used to tell with glee how she
once met a maw who saluted her ef-
fusively. whereupon she asked his
name. “Ah, then, my lady, you don't
remember me? I’m the husband of
the woman your ladyship brewed the
medicine for; she took It, but she died
the next day. Lcng life to your lady-
ship!’’

tronoe to tie Bronx*VootoriSSR *
•t Gardiner's Island, off thB
coast of Long Island. ha8 ^
Of a hug. bowl, probably foar

JST* ̂  * ?'* hl*h'400 pounds, it i, conipo
of good-olsed sticks and aiL.
other materials .re piece, of b‘
oars and wrecked boats *.•

W». fishbones m
Jong strand of barbed
>we nest also has s number «
Unants, for about its side,
the nests of three pair 0f
grackles or blackbirds. The or
i* not a bird-killing hawk alt

it ia'well able to take care of i
In encounters with other hawka
will not allow them to approach
nest It is presumed that the
grackles made their home In the
prey’g nest for protection from
haitka. * ft *

&

DOING BUSINESS IN RUMJA.

Frec-and-Easy Methods of the Subjects
of the Czar.

We have learned in the past few
years to regard Minister de Witte of
Russia as one of the greatest financial

administrators In the world. Yet every
book cn Russia gives fresh evidence of
mismanagement on the part of the
government In the details of business.
Wirt Gerrare’s “Greater Russia, the
Continental Empire of the Woridi”
illustrates the Russian way of doing
things by this account of the postofflee
service:

At the chief postofflees In St. Pe-
tersburg and in Moscow there Is only
one clerk selling stamps.; He closes
his office at 2 o’clock. ''He ^cannot
reckon change without a counting
board.

There are about half a dozen branch
offices in these capitals, but stamps
are as rare as a postal order In a
country store in an American village.
At one branch postoffice in Moscow

the letter box was foR to overflowing
when Mr. Gerrare called. He took his
letters inside, but the clerk In charge
declined to accept them.
“But the letter box is full.” *
“Find a letter box which is not full.”

replied the clerk.

“That will be difficult.”

“Then wait until one is emptied to-
morrow.”— Youth’s Companion.

how^ limited
Trust God.

How little Is knowledge,
thought!

How helpless and puny are wel
We think what we hear and bstteve as

we’re Uught,
But learning and science Saeem little or

naught
In*4he solving of life’s mystery.

Confronted by marvels on sea and on
plain,

And In words that above us revolve.
Our much-vaunted reason may try to

explain.

But only to find all our efforts in vait
Creation's great problems to solve.

We study the placets and think we are
wise,

We measure the orbits they trace-
We weigh the bright stars and can

reckon th^lr size,
But none can determine the height of the0KI68 .

Or measure the Infinite space.

Fpr Aged People.
Bellflower, Mo., July 6th.— Mr. o.v,

Bohrer of this place has written in
•pen letter to the old men and was-
en of the country, advising thernU
use Dodd’s Kidney Pills as g remeto
for those forms of Kidney Trouble
common fmi)* the aged. Mr.
er says; J | I ^

“I suffered myself for year*
my Kidneys and urinary organ*,
was obliged to get up as many u
seven or eight times during th
night.

"I tried many things with no roe
cess, till I saw one of Dodd’a Aim*
uses, and read of what Doou’s Kid
ney Pills were doing for old peopli

“I bought two boxes from our dn|
gist and began to use them at occt
In a very bort time I was well Thh
is over a year ago, and my troobk
has not returned, so that 1 know mj
cure was a good, genuine, pennant
one.

*T believe Dodd's Kidney Pills ir
a splendid medicine for old people o
anyone suffering with Kidney and url
nary troubles, for although I am I
years of age, they have madfc m
well.”

Silence may lie goldtMi. yet tli

product of the still makes men noi*]
— P. B. Power.

Hall*s Catarrh Cure

Is a constitutional care. Price, 75c.

Many trust God for a crown and
right ou worrying over crumbs.

ms
&

cured. KoGtaor ntrToasMBM
ratNemtoWUM Of Or. Klin* * Orrat Nem

trial boUU* and tml
•treat. I’hiladalphk,

There is only one standard of rigl
and truth.— Rev. Dr. Vance.

AU we^n^ald^6 **** ln the,r ffrave
Time seems to the living a foe:
We wonder why anything ever was made
If only to bud, and to blossom, and fade
Or vanish like fast-melting snow

There are those who live long with honor
and fame

And some In thelF Infancy die.
And some have to struggle with Borrow

and shame-
We wonder* hy all of us are not the

same;
The wisest can never tell why.

We tuzn to our reason to settle a doubt.
Yet know not what reason my be-
lts substance and form we know’ noth-

ing about,

The o3tU8e of ,ts beln* we cannot flnd
Bo dull and so foolish are we.

Thermrye“?anS fOUndaUon wher* reason

In realms where no mortal has trdd-
Infinity mocks us o% every hand

OUr rand-"* and ,0flc are ropos made of

There’s nothing to rest In but God
-Frank Beard ln Ram’s Horn.

Cotfldn't Fool Htr.
“My dear Miss Mylluns.” said the Im-
pecunious young man. ”1 lov© you
more than I can lind words to toll.”
“But I presume you could tell me la

figures, rejoined the beautiful bed*
ess in tones that suggested the ice
man.

A Wide Difference.
Kate— Is there much difference in

their social position?

Nell— Oh, yes. Her father
salary and his father gets

A prominent Southern ladyj
Mrs. Blanchard, of Nashvilli
Tenn., tells how she was curt
of backache, dizziness, painf]

and irregular periods by Lydia1

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compoum
“ Gratitude compels me to acknoi

edge the' great merit of your Vci
table Compound. I have suffered :

the back and lower limbs, and
sleep. 3 I dreaded the time to coi
which would only mean suffering,
me. Six bottles of Lydia__r ,_x bottles or
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compou

me health and happiness hbrought me neaiui anu
few abort months, and was ̂  *vo

more than months under the doev.
care, which really did not benent
at all. I feel like another person n<
My aches and pains havfc left me.
am satisfied there is no medicine
good for sick woman as
table. Compound, and I

is your vq
table. Compound, and I advocate i
my lady friends in need of
help.”— Mbs. B. A. Blanchard.
Broad 8L, Nashville, Tenn. - 1***
frtt If original of *bov* MUr
cssust *s prsSxfss^.

When women are troubled "
ilarities, weakne

ox me womb, that Deanngn*y"-_
ina, Inflammation of the ovsricj,^

•sV .,x.

V, S. t'» ivr . ..

-'f .. V; ‘fey
,

SSSs
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Lucy. -

U®5 few to love.

iSfva t*r' r1*6^ only
^ihlning in tb« «ky.

^ lived unknown, and f«w could know
«&hen Lucy ceaaod to bt,
J .he i» in her fra v.. and ob.
The dlfferenca Wordl worth.

An Anciant »uHdl Plica,
grtr since the advent of man upon
earth, the queetion of dlapasal of

remains after death has been one
of vital importance. It U to man’s
over-present desire for a safe and suit-
•ble repository for his dead that arch-
leologists owe much of their knowl-
edge of prehistoric time; for the

GARMENTS OF BOSTON WOMEN

Chicago Humorist Thinks We May
*r Loo>< I** Startling Change*
Bimeon Ford, who ia rated as a

humorist of standing, relates that as
he waa riding in a Boston trolley car,
the onjy male passenger In a crowd of

weapons, cooking utensils and other
articles exhumed from these burial

[ places of the ancients unfold many
facts regarding their methods of living.

of the various places used by the
ancients in which to deposit their dead
the rude stone chamber known as a
jcromlech was probably the most often
adopted for any burial other than the
very common ones. The picture shown
is an accurate one of a cromlech
which was discovered In a barrow
near Paradis, on the Island of Guern
sey. On digging into the mound the
large flat top, or cap-stone, of the
tomb was discovered, and when this
was removed the upper part of two
human skulls was exposed to view.
The chamber was fllleS up with earth,
and as this was gradually removed,
exposing the bones of the entire fig-
ures, the latter were found to be in
a good state of preservation. The
teeth and jaws denoted that they were
the skelptons of adults, but not of old
men. A singular feature in connec-
tion, and one unexplained, is the fact
that the bodies had been so placed at
burial that one faced north and the
other south. Possibly they were pris-
oners or slaves, who wefe slain — per-
haps burled alive — at the funeral o
some great tribal chieftain or grea
person whose body was placed in the
large chamber near by.

women, his eye was attracted by a
sign which read: ‘ Half the people on
this car are wearing Bunker Hill
pants.*' %To this assertion Mr. Ford
takes modest exception, but we are
inclined to believe he Is wrong. No-
body will pretend to affirm that Mr.
Ford*!, companions wore trousers,
which, in so elegant a community as
Boston, are the recognized nether gar-

ment for gentlemen, but neither Mr.
Ford nor any other man la prepared to
assert with confidence that they did
not wear pants, either of the Ply-
mouth Rock, the Bunker Hill or the
Washington Elm variety. The women
of Boston are distinguished for their
progressiveness and their indepen-
dence, and it is wholly conceivable
that they have been quietly experi-
menting, unknown to the general pub-
lic, but detected by the advertiser,
who could not repress his eagerness
to spread the glad tidings. Perhaps
at a given signal, not long distant, the

outer habiliments of the masquerade
will be thrown off, and true Boston
womanhood will stand revealed in her
emanenpated gladness. A “well-fitting
pant," as our clothing store friends
term it, is much more symmetrical
than the short skirt, and far more
symbolic of the strides which woman
confidently expects to make in the
coming years.— -Roswell Field in Chi-
cago Evening Post.

King Invites Americans.
London cablegram: King Edward,

through Foreign Minister Lansdowne,
has invited the visiting American rifle
team to attend the military review at
Aldershot July

" How to Keep Young,
. Speaking from a text of interest to
all women— "How to Keep Young"—
a lady writer on matters of feminine
interest said: “Given a woman of
ordinary healthy habits who is not
overworked, the first thing to he con-
sidered is her sleep. 8he should take
at least eight hours' rest Women
may accustom themselves to leu, but
t means a loss of vital force in the
bng run. Many women take an early
morning cup of tea— a pernictoui
labit. In fact, the less tea or coffee a

woman -takes the' better for hex
lealth and good looks. Comfort In
dress Is another important point Tight
clothing— whether in gloves, boots Of
corsets— should be avoided. Any an-
noyance pr discomfort in a woman's
clothing soon makes its impress on
he countenance, and means a tax on
he nerves as well. As to her daily
fare, it need not be luxurious, but it
can be wholesome and sufficient But
ample rest is the chief thing, for it
s that which conserves 'the vital
forces."

Payne Is to Rest
*

Washington dispatch: Postmaster
General Payne has decided to take a
rest until after the Fourth of July. I
is suposed he will go to Atlantic City
or some other seashore resort '

What do we live for if not to make
life less difficult for each other.—
George Eliot

Clear white clothes area sign that the
housekeeper uses Red Cross Bell Blue.
Large 2 oc. package, 5 cents.

Morality is religion in relation to
man. religion is morality in relation
to God. /

DO YOU B CLOTHES LOOK YBLKdlWf
If so, uss Red Cross BaU Blue. It will make

them white as snow. S os. package besets.

Worship is only directed to God
when directed by Him.

S0Z0D0NT
TOOTH POWDER

At *21 sums, er by mall forth

f HALL A ItUCUU HoiYMIs

y#r children teething,
tsaunstlon, sUars psla.

— — -- — - W w
___ tbs fum,, ______
cores wtad colic. »e a bottle.

Divine pity alone meets human
pathos.

To see good in a heart that seems
evil Is to beget good there. — William
Henry Phelps. 0

Ptso’s Cure Is tbs best medicine we ever used
for all affections of the throat and lungs.— Wm
O. EN08LXT, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10. \9A

No. miracle ever saved a soul.

Let this Coupon be your Messenger of Deliver
ance from Kidney, Bladder, and Urinary Troubles,

’ House Over Two Centuries Old.
Workmen have been kept busy

throughout the spring months on the
Wingohoc king meadow, ' surrounding
the “Rock house," the “Shoemaker
house," or the “Hendrick’s house,” as
the historic building is variously
called, which is built on the huge rock
it Whigohocking station, near Phil-
adelphia. Thip rock is famous for
Wng the pulpit, or the “preacher’s
rock" used by William Penn in pre-
revolutionary days. In the famous
old meadow through Which, until re-
root years, the beautiful Wingohock-

creek flowed, and in which during
Go revolutionary war some of the
British cavalry had thdir encamp, lent,
ihdre are now huge flower beds and
dumps of hardy flowering shrubbery,
ill underbrush has been cut from the
dretch of woods on the hillside above
die meadow and the trees are trimm *1

!?. let ln the sunlight, making it pos-
to grow a smooth, rich slope of

elvety grass.

hilhe«re is renewed inteiest in the
Mo ? C hou*e 8ln®e Germantown res-

ots have been attracted to the spot

r?U8G the Improvements. It Is
k p®?,*10 be one of the oldest bouses

ladelphia limits. It is not known
thcii u when ̂  house was built, al*

18 sttted on good authority

hl.t Jr WM Pilous to i«9L Borne
“roiians declare that lt was built by

^dcki in leu.

It’s the people who
doubt and become eared
while they doubt who
raise Doan's Fills the
ilghest.

Aching backs are eased.
Hip, back, and loin pains
overcome. Swelling or the
limbs and dropsy signs
vanish.
They correct urine with

brick dust sediment, high
colored, pain in passing,
dribbling, frequency, bed
wetting. Doan's Kidney Pills
remove calculi and gravel
Relieve heart palpitation,
sleeplessness, headache,
nervousness, dizziness.
Taylors vi lUc, Miss. — “I

tried everything for a weak
back and got no relief until 1
used Doan's Pills."

J. N. L*wir.

NAMC.^ ------------ -------- --- —
V. O -- ---- -------- ------------- — ..... —
STATS -------------- --- ------ ----- —

For free trial bo*, mail thta coupon to
Foeter-Xllburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y. If abort
pace la inauffleient, write addreea on sepa-
rate slip.

The veasos yon can get
this trial free la because
they cure Kidney Ills and
win prove it to yon*

Wkst Branch, Mich.—
Doan's Kidney Pills hit the
case, which was an unusual
desire to urinate — had to set
up five or six times of a night.
1 think diabetes was well un-
der way, the feet and ankles
swelled. There was an in-
tense pain in the back, the
heat of which would feel like
potting one's hand up to s
lamp chimney. I have used
the free trial and two full
boxes of Doan's Pills with the
satisfaction of feeling that I
am cured. They are the rem-
edy par excellence."

B.F. Ballard.

DO YOVJ
Couch
DON'T DELAY

RtHPS
BALSAM
Tn‘ tfS'

It Cores Colds, Coughs, Sort Throat, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain cure for Consomption In first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
You will aee the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large
bottles 25 cents and 50 cents.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Wanted by the Land Department of the Orient lt« VL Co.

We have good opportunities for Uv© men in this department. Write for booklet.
Send references if yon want to act as our agent.

LAND DEPAITMENT, KANSAS CITY. MEXICO & ORIENT RAILWAY.
Room 3, Bryant Bldg. _ _ Kansas Olty, ilia*

CUTICURA

OJITMENT

Pmti if Mats X
Eratet of SUb Sms.

Dm Most WuM Cmttit

If MAM
For ToMr, Disflgorioi

Skin Hums# /

And Purest and Sweetest of

Toilet Emollients.

Cuticnra Ointment Is beyond qaesttaa

the most sacoessfhl curative for torttxr* .

lag, disfiguring hamours of the skin and
scalp, Including loss, of hair, ever
compounded, iq proof . of which a
single anointing preceded by a hot befle

with CaUcara Soap, and followed te
the severer cases, by a dose of Cntl-
enra Resolvent, Is often sufficient U>
afford Immediate relief In the

WESTERN CANADA
GRAIN GROWING. MIXED FARMING.

The Reaaon Why more wheat la
grown In Weatern Canada in a few
abort months than elsewhere, la
because vegetation grows In pro-
portion to the sunlight. The more
northerly latitude To which grain
wlllcome to perfection, the better

Ills. Therefore 82 Iba. per bushel Is as fair a standard as
60 lbs. In the East. Area under oropin Weatern Omiado,
1908, 1,987,880 Acres. Yield, 1&8, 117. 980, 7M Bus.

HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
the only charge for which la 810 for making entry.
Abundance of water and fuel, building material

cheap, gjod grass for pasture and hay. a fertile soil,
s sum dent rainfall, and a climate giving an assured
and adequate season of growth.
Send to the following for sn Atlas and other

.Herature. and -also for certificate giving you re-
luced freight and passenger rates, etc^. etc.:
>jipertntendent of Immigration, Ottawa. Canada,
•r to M. V. Mclnnes, No. 2 Avenue Theatre Block,
)etrolt, Mich., or J. Grieve, Saulte 8te. Marie, Mich.,
oe authorized Canadian Government Agenta. ,

FREE TO WOMEN!
PAXIINE

To prove- the healing and
cleansing power of Fmxtftne
Toilet Antiseptic ire will
mail a large trial package

I with book of Igfetroetlona
Rbsolntely free. This is not
* tiny sample, but * large
package, enough to con-
vince anyone ox its value.
Women all over the country
are praising Paxtine for what
Lit has done in local treat-

— - -- 9ment of female ills, curing
all Inflammation and discharges, wonderful as a
cleansing vaginal douche, for acre throat, nasal
catarrh, as a mouth wash and to remove tartar
and whiten the teeth. Send today ; a postal card
will do n
Sold by druggist# or sent postpaid by ns, SO

Oents, large box. Satisfaction guaranteed.
THJE K. PAXTON CO., Boston,

914 Columbus Ave.

TOILET

m
_ anti*

distressing forms of itching, burning
and ftufly humours, permit rest awt
sleep, and point to a speedy care whew
all other remedies fell It is especially
so ill the treatment of Infants and chil-
dren, cleansing, soothing mod healing:
the most distressing of infantile ms-
moars, and preserving, purifying and
beautifying the skin, scalp and hair.
Cuticnra Ointment poetesses, at th»

same time, the charm of satisfying tb*
simple wants of the toilet, In caring Rar
the skin, scalp, hair, hands and feet,
from infancy to age, far more effect-
aaUy, agreeably and economically thaw
the most expensive of toilet emollients^
Its M Instant relief for skin- tortured',
babies,? ov •• Sanative, oatlseptladeoii©*
tog," or M One- night treatment of the*
hands or feet,” or *• Single treatment
of the hair," or “Use after athleticaT
cycling, golf, tennis, riding, sparring,
or any sport, each in connection with
the nse of Cuticnra Soap, la sufficient

evidence of this.

fE&Jfi. ?3?BiXr3i cJSSSHT
SPaAsgtsSrtsxss?- --

v : 

Every physician of large practice has had -the experience of being called on to*

attend women who imagined that they were in the last stages of some dire female
malady, when upon examination the fact was revealed that obstructed physiology of

the stomach or bowels was the whole cause of th$ trouble.

The physician, however, who has not had experience may fall into the error oi

diagnosing grave diseases of the female system when they do not exist, because
disorders of the bowels may be neglected until they give many of the appearances of

female disease. The bowels have been known to become so clogged with hardened
contents as to produce a condition closely resembling uterine displacement, uterine

prolapse (falling of the womb) and the sick headache which is often attributed to
female diseases is most often actually due to some trouble in the digestive machinery
involving the liver, stomach, bowels or the great * 'Solar Plexus, ” which is the central

telegraph station from which nervous messages are transmitted to and from all the

organs in the abdominal cavity.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin'
(A Laxative)

quickly corrects the congested conditions referred to above, headache, constipation,

sallow complexions disappear and the glow of health is upon you.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin has done more to relieve suffering women than any
preparation ever sold in the same length of time it has been sold — ;about ten years.

Thousands of letters from all parts of the country testify to this.- Your druggist sails it in 50 eent and $1 bottles (it to economy to bnv the $1 size) or il
not a postal will bring FREE from us a very interesting book and a sample bottle.

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY. Montkallo. Ms.

Ik* “Dltaa” Nzila *£
bsre fun Sy tb« boahsl. Ilsltod fsr Mv-Ams to SfMlahave fan ky the i

aqaaano— . O X Vsa Paasn. IS MR Si. Haarea, ILT
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"I KAA POUNDS oi Pure WhileX%OW Lead for sale. A O.
Faist, Cliehtea, Mich

Q.OOD BUILDING LOTS, high and
dry, iugood location, for sale. Terms

to suit purchaser. Geo. P. Staffan. 89tf

HOUSE,TX7ILL BUILD
ff furnish plans for anything you

selett, and you can pay for it to suit you
self Geo. P. Staffan. 39lf
XTACANT LOT at Cavanaugh Lake,
V between the cottages of A. 4. Saw*

yer and R. S. Armstrong for sale En-
quire of the owner H. S. H.ilmes, Chelsea.

XTILLAGE LOT, 4x8 rod*, on Madi-
V son street, for sale. Enquire at the
Herald Office.

T7I7’ ANTED— YOUNG MEN to prepa
r  for Government Positions, Fit

ire

'ine

Openings in all Departments. Good
Salaries. Rapid Promotions. Examina-
tions soon. Particulars Free. Inter-State
Cor. Inst , Cr-dijr Rapids. la 51

"TTTANTED— Carpets to weave.
Vv work a specialty. Eighteen years

experience. Apply^ at Beissel building,
North street. (Jl»elsea. B. L. Rnsseil. 21

-JJIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
for Rye, delivered at the beau house.

J Pi Wood & Co , Chelsea. 7tf

QLD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
for a big package to put under car-

pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Hkbald office

A.
McCOLGAN, M. D.

Physician and Snrgson.
Office: Corner Main and £«rL streets; res-
idence. Orchard street, Chelsea, Mich.
Phone No. 97. Two rings lor house.

s.
G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgton.
Office honrs: 10 to 12 a. ra., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. ra.
Office iu Hatch block. Residence on

South streH.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

W. PALMER,

Physician and Snrgson.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

THE OFFICE OF

Dr. S. H. Arory
You will find only up-to-date methods used, ac
companled by the much needed experience that
crown and bridge work requires
Prices as reasonable as Bret class work can

be done.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

OHN KALMBACH,

ttcmey-at-Laur.
Real estate bought and sold. Loans ef

fee ted. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

iURNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Gonnselors-at-Law.
Office In the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. Turn Bull, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHERELL.

ARKER & KALMBACH,

Beal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life aodrFire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea. .

STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors

and Emhalaers.
Established 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 56. CheLbea. Mich.

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this In view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M. ^

Begul&r Meetings for 1903
Jan. 18, JTeb. 10, March 10, April 7,

May 5, June 9, July 7, August 4, Sept.
1, Oct. 6, Nov. 8. Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. X.

C. W. Maronev, Secretary.

IHEL8EA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the first Saturday and third Mon.

dgy evenings of eacbmonth at their hall in
Hie Staffan block.

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

E eery body’s Auctioneer.
• Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald
office Auction bilU furnished free.

Miss Leoore Curtis,

visiting friends here.

Miss Beatrice Bacon

Detroit over the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Orla B Taylor visited hit
father Jas. Taylor over Sunday.

Reuben Rockwell, of Grand Rapids, is

visit ing Ida sister Mrs J. B. Dean.

Mrs. John Merrlnane and son, of Grass

Lake, are visiting friends here for a few

days.

Elmer Jacobus and son Herbert, of Ann
Arbor, visited J. B Dean and family last
week.

H. E. Twamley, of Detroit, visited his

mother Mrs. H. M. twamley over the

Fourth.

Leon Kempf, of Detroit, spent the lat-

ter part of last week here with Ms grand-
parents.

C. J. Chandler, of Detroit, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kempf over

the Fourth.

Mrs. C. J. Chandler and children, of
Detroit, are spending several weeks with

relatives here. 7 ^

Jas. Harrington, of Detroit, was here
Sunday attending the funeral of the late

Elijah Hammond.

Miss Mary Redmond, principal of the
Jackson school, Detroit, visited Miss

Ann Walsh last week.

Miss Nettie Strange, an old school
fiiendofMrs. C. S. Jones, visited her

Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Matilda Mutschel, of Ann Arbor,
spent a few days of last week with Mr.
and Mrs C. H. Kempf.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Kress spent the
first of the week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Kress, of Freedom.

C. H. Kempf returned from Hillsdale
last week accompanied by his grand-
daughters Bess and Myrta Kempf.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with her brother Wm.
Runciman and family in Williamston.

Walter Clemmence and Mias Sophie
Hauck, of Battle Creek, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Fuller Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eisele, of Lan-

sing, are spending this week with Mrs.
Eisele's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Wade.

Charles Dean, of Kankakee, ill., and

Mrs. S. P. Hill, of Ann Arbor, spent the
Fourth with their brother J. B. Dean and

family, of Sylvan.

Mrs. Gould aud son Dan, of Attica, N.

Y.t who had been visiting htr cousins Mrs.

J. B. Cole and Mrs. O. J. Walworth, re-

turned home Monday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Neuberger and Mrs.

Wm F. Kress and son spaat Saturday and

Sunday in Monroe visiting Sister Mary

Evangelista, formerly Miss Emelie Neu-

berger.

Rev. E. E: Caster and family and Prof,

find Mrs. Burnham and family went to
Cavanaugh Lake yesterday morning and

are spending a few days at the Babcock

cottage.

Saxe C. Stimson, Glenn V. Stimson,
Miss Ethel Bacon, Miss Florence Lock

wood, and her mother from Ypsiiaoti,
made a party who took the lake trip to
Bnffalo and the Falls Monday, returning

today.

Dr. and Mrs H. H. Avery and Mr. and
Mrs. C. Haynes went to Bnffalo and
Niagara Falls Friday by the D. & B. line
of steamers. The Averys returned home
Tuesday but the Haynes will not be home
until Saturday.

COUNCIL proceedings

official

Chelsea, Mich., July 1, 1908*

Board met In regular session.

Meeting called to order by the president

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, F. P Glaiier, president, and
trustees Burkhart, Knapp, Schenk, Me-

Kune and Lehman. Absent, none.
Minutes read and approved.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Burk-

hart, that the request of the National Peat

Fuel Co be referred to the President and
a committee whgm be wishes to appoint to
act with him, and that the clerk be in-
structed to write them for further informa-

tion iu regard to amount of h< Ip em-
ployed, etc. Carried.
Committee appointed were W. J.

Knapp and O C. Burkhart.
Ti»e following bills were then read.

Cavanaugh & Wedemeyer, services
in Holmes tux ease, $150 00

H. D. Witherell. services in Holmes
tax case,

A. E. Winans, express charges on
supplies,

Ed. Winters, cleaning ditch,
Bucon-Holiiies Lumber GV, soft

coal, tile, cement, coke, etc..
Ohio and Michigan Coal Co., 1 car
• cod. •

Geo W. Beckwith, 4 days work at
power bouse,

Henry R. Worthington, half pay-
ment of water pumps. 967 25

M. C. R. R Co., freight, 40 64
Mov d by Knapp, seconded by Schenk,

that the hills be allowed os read by the

clerk and orders drawn for same. Car-
ried.

On motion board adjourned.

’ W. H. Hkselschwehdt, Clerk

OSTEOPATHY..

A practitioner of Jackson. Mich., alao a
graduate of the Coll, go of Osteopathy, of
Kirksville, Mo , w ho InA had thnfc years
of practical ex|>eriencv. baa opened a
branch office in Chelsea, at J. S. Gomrin’s
residence on East Middle street, and WfH
be here on Tuesdays, Tliurednyseand Sat-
urdays of each w«ck from 7 a m. to 1 p.rti.
Remember the time and place.
Consultation and examination five.
Prices reasonable.

niMGESTION

91 85

955
500

158 18

29 74

800

“I wm troublod with atom-
Mhtnnbla. ThodfortTs Blaok-
Draught did ms more good
la one wook than all the doc-
tor* mod loins I took la a
ycar/'-MRS. SARAH S.
SHIRFIRLO, KlUtUrUle, lad.

Thedf ord 'a Black Draught
quickly invigorates the ac-
tion of the stomach and
cures even chronic cases of
indigestion. If you will
take a small dose of Thed-
ford’s Black Draught occa-
sionally you will keep your
stotnarh and liver in per-
fect condition.

W:

lA't

LOWEST Pm,

We i»»viie tlie pnlilic g,.

visit our market We have H,
meats tlmt are to Ik- f„„n(ljll

country, ami ire guarantee jo,

Square Dealing,

Courteous Treatm,
and

Prompt Delivery

of the goods yon purcimse froa,,

HOME CURED
n

THEDF0RD'5

UCK-DRAlKi

Hams and Bacoi
Chelsea Telephone connection.

Twolve Day Excursion to Frankfort and
Crystal Lake.

Thursday, July 28, the Ann Arbor Rail-

road will give its annual mid summer
excursiou to Frankfort and Crystal Lake.

Special train will leave Ann Arbor at 9:25

a. m. Fare for round trip $5.00. Child-
ren over 5 and under 12 years of age one-

half adult rate.

With the new Royal Frontenac hotel
and otiier hotels and lioarding houses,
Frankfort can easily accommodate one
thousand excursionists, while visitors to
Crystal Lake will find increased accommo-

dations in the new hotel '‘Windermere"
and several new boarding houses.

Of course you are planning to go away

for a few days vacation during the hot

weather and no more delightful places can

be found than Frankfort and Crystal Lake

More sickness is caused by

constipation than by any
other disease. Tbedford's

Black-Draught not only re-

lieves constipation but cures

diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular.

All draffiaU Mil
H-omt poekoffM.

“Thedford's Blac
Draught is the best m
cine to reir

&
regulate the bowels

I have ever used." — MRS

fA4k.cANTi ^
consnniTion

Merrimau’s all night woikers make
morning movements easy.

HEADACHE
DP Vue

P Pain Pill

J. G. Adrioi
98M— 12-MNV.

Ownml— lonin’ Notie*.
gTATB OP. MICHIGAN, CountW T ATB UF HIUHIUAN, Count)’ ofO naw. The undersigned having h
pointed by tire Prebate Court for said
Commissioners to receive, examine sixto receive, examine and
all claims and demands of all pereom
the estate of Peter Hlndelang, late
county deceased, hereby give notice
six months from date are allowe ‘wed, by
said Probate Court, for Creditors to
their claims against the estate of soM
and that they will moot at the
John Kalmbaoh, in the village of
In said county, on the 25th day ofin said county, on the 25th day of Scptemb
sikI on the mth day of December next, ill
o’clock a. m. of each of said days, to rcoeh
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated June 25th, IKS.

JAMES TAYLOK,
W. J. KNAPP,

Commt

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vies pm
J. A. Palmer, oash'r. Geo. A. BeGote.asstMtfr

. -No. 165.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS IM,
CAPITAL, *40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Mowy* to loan oa first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C.I.
Kempf. It. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vo
Geo. A, BeGole.

We launder litem perfectly nt ressooibk
rates and guarantee all work.

TIHE TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY

JAPANESE Napkins for sale in large
tl or small quantities M the 'Herald
Office. Cheapest in price and bell for ike
nney in town. Come and tee tbeas.

CHELSEA STEAM LiUllT
(Baths)

T>HOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDS
XT cut to hi
Hrrald office.

to any size, for sale st Iht

Taking effect July 6, 1902.

On and after this date^pars will leave
Jackson going east nt 5:45 a. m.,and every
hour thereafter until 6:45 p. m ; then at
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 7:15 p. m. ; then at
9:15 and 11:15 p m.
Leave Chelsea 6:89 a. m. and every hour

thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; then at 9:89 and
11:39 p.m.

wK K&IA K <; K K&K Ki<K K<.K

‘'Force," a ready-to-serve, ready-to-
pggest, delightful food, brings the iode
deudent strength that comes of health.

Opening of the New Lake Route Between
Detroit and Buffalo.

The new steamers Eastern States and

Western States are running daily be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo, making con-

nection with all morning trains. Our

readers can save 8 dollars on fare to any

point East or West. Send 2c for folder.
Address,

A. A. Schantz, G. P. T. Mgr..

Detroit, Mich.

Brutally Tortured. «

A case came to light that for persistent

and unmerciful torture has perhaps never

been equaled. Joe Golobick, of Colusa,

Cal., writes. "For 15 years I endured in-

sufferable pain from rheumatism and noth-

ing relieved me though I tried everything

known. I came across Electric Bitters
and it’s the greatest medicine on earth for

that trouble. A few bottles of it com-

pletely relieved and cured me." Just as
good for liver and kidney troubles and
general debility. Only 50c, Satisfaction
guaranteed by Glazier & Stimson, drug-
gists.

Cars will leave Ann Arborgoing west at
6:16a. m and every hour thereafter until

BLOOD DISEASED HEN

t ha old fogy treatment— marcary tndpotaah— which oaly Mf-
oaly to break oaf again whoa happy ladometth

life. Don’t lot q sacks experiment oa yoa. Oar New Method
Treatreeaitsrma ran teed to care yon. Oar gaarantoes are backed

paptie stomach, aexaal
I joar system with the old

1 tht symptoms

7:15 p.m. ; then at 9:15 and 11:16 p m.
Leave Chelsea 6:50 a. m. and every hour

thereafier until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and
11:50 p m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 8:15 p m ; then at
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.

On Saturdays and Stindaya the two cars
each way that are omitted during the
evenings of the other days of the week will
be run.

On BuiHhys the first care leave termi-
nals one hour lute.

w ovar a?** cared by oar Now iUfha* Traatmaafl
AvergOysars. ftoi

XEsssrJx'Zxsjzrxste
vVoiialy triad. Thava aot fait may of thooo pains or seen xay

TMATMCNT.
fov— » PUSH. BOSKS wnci. WfMTfi FOB OUSSTION BUI*ll- fiUMMNTgSO OR NO PAY. SS YKABS IN OCTROIT. m

Drs. Kennedy Kerman,
MICH.

Tins company does not guirantee the
arrival and departure of cars on schedule

c.K Kott K v K KdvK Kirt K < - K

2 siding*'11 meel Ht Gr"88 Lake ftt No‘

Cars will run on Standard time.** __
Michigan Central

Imported 1 Domestic Woolens
Made to Measure and Jntt at Von Direct.

“ The Niagara Falls Route. M
lime table taking effect June 14, 1908.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michicnn <w

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea slatl
follows:

on as vi

Do You Know . __ .

The Central City is the; beat 5c cigar
made in Michigan?

\ going rast.
NAi?~’ne,r<ii»Ni?5lExpre88** 5’50a.l,

going west.

4 Chicago Ex. 6.-00 a.mN° ai* and ®xPre*^"- r. 8 85 a.m

NoST'W RpP'd' ® *Pr'e"**' • # :80 ̂  m
No87-Pucific Express ........ 11.05 f.m
Nos. 11 and 87 atop only to let d&s-

rengers on or off. pat

O w' Tp®uu<<0E- ̂K^l.CI.e^ea,
W- Rugolrs, General Passenger

and Tlcket^Agent, Chicago.

The largest stock of Piece
in Chelsea.

Sack Suitj and Overcoats §13 aodu|*

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tofl

Suits (silk or satin faced) i|9S ̂

T rou seringa §3 and np.

The biggest and best stock, the I

est variety. Samples furnished on ip

plication.

I ADAMS STXHHMBa.

Subscribs for the Herald. $1 a year.

aatUfhctlon Gnaranteeft-

THE GLASS BLOOK TAILORING PARL01

J. J. RAFTREY, I
FroprHPhone SV«

liAdvertise in the Herald
'M
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